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Property LossesAre
Heavy In Scattered
"tycstexTowns

By The Associated Tress
Four-- persortB were killed,

more than 10 injured, and
losses in livestock and crops
were the toll of1 violent wind'
storms that struck three
Northwest Texas communi-

ties Sunday while much of
the westernhalf of the state
received beneficial rains.

Aged People Victims
The dead were I F. Martin, 83,

retired .rancher, and his wife, 73;

J. O. Davis, 65, and his sister, Mrs.J
Fannie Robinson, about 60 ana
blind.

Mrs. Davis, 63, was Injured and
the' Davis' grandson,Jim Gabriel
Dooly. 9. escaped Injury when the
Davis home at Ivan, Stephens
county hamlet, was demolished by
a twister that swept the country-
side for. two or three miles. A. I.
Phillips, "principal of the Ivan
achool .and Mrs. Phillips were
nmonsr thd more seriously Injured,

Trees were unrooted and live-

stock was killed In an area 200

yards wldo and four miles long
near De Leon, uomancne coumy.
Six homes were destroyed.

At Olncy, Young county, where
several houses were damaged or
wrecked, repairs to power lines

- werei completed early today.
Strong winds swept the Claks-vlll- e

area In East Texas, causing
damage to farm structures and
erops, No injuries were reported.
Farmers In Red River county said
young corn was flattened by the
blow, which struck near midnight,
but that accompanying rainwas
beneficial to cotton.

Rains fell generally over the
Panhandle, accompanied In some
places by. hall.

Two Are Killed In
ArkansasTornado

ATKINS. Ark.. May 23 UP) A
tornado that swept through this
central Arkansas section during
the night killed two persons, Injur
ed at least five others and aesiroy-t-

much property.
The dead were:
Mrs. Barbara Schneider,62, Aus

tlru.
Dave Rankin, about 65, Austin.
The twister apparently struck

tlrst In the Austin community, two

(See STORMS, Page 6, Col. 4)

BELL ST. SURFACING
WILL START SOON

Surfacing of seven blocks on
Bell street will be started within
the next 10 days. B. J. McDanlel,
superintendentof city operations,
said Monday,

Crushed rock for the project Is

being moved In on the ground and
nthir pnuinmentnut in shape.The
street has been nrcpnred for the
surfacing for severalmonths while
islx Inch caliche baso was allowed
to become thoroughly compacted.

Delayed from working last week
duo to showers that put Boveral
inches of water In the bottom of
a new caliche pit, WPA workers
were back on tho airport project
Monday to Btart moving baBb ma
terial on runways.

What Is Your
I. O.?
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Each question counts 20; each
toart of a two-pa-rt quesUon, 10. A

score of 60 Is fair; 80, good. Ans
wers on editorial page.

1. Identify this South American
official who suppresseda fascist
revolt against his regime.

2. The first sizeable platinum
deposit lil the IT, S. hasbeen found
1 CeJorado, True or iaiser

S. 1st Sttchow (a) a Japaneserun
beat Btink by Chineselombs in the
Yaagtee riverJ (b) a key Chinese
aaWway Junction; (c) a Japanese
MMMitteN center?

4. Slow eW ts tfce U. 8. lr mU
Mrvtee?
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Rebel Chieftain'sTSIebh&w Killed
In Clash With FederalTroops
FATHERS WON'T WHIP 'EM
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Convicted In Fltchburg, Mass., of stealing wire from a railroad
signal system,"William Allen (left), 15, and Harold Woodworth, 16,
may be saved from a horsewhipping becausetheir parents have
refusedto carry out a court order. The judgedecreedthey should
be whipped and the parents said It's "uncivilized."

Court Rulings Widen
Federal Tax Field
Levy On Universi-
ty Athletic Ad-

missionsUpheld
WASHINGTON, May 23 UP)

The supremecourt broadened the
field of federal taxation today by
upholding that the federal govern-
ment can impose levies on athletic
contests at state universities and
on the salariesof employes of the
New York port authority.

Justice Roberts delivered the o
to 2 decision sustaining a federal
admissiontax on tickets to Inter
collegiate football games at the
University of Georgia and Georgia
Tech.

Justice Stone deliveredanother 6
to 2 opinion holding that the fed
eral government could collect an
income tax on port authority om
clal's. The authority was formed
by an interstate compact to oper-
ate tunnels andbridges between
New York and New Jersey.

The port authority litigation had
caused 23 statesto file a brief wth
the court asking protection from
"federal usurpation" and "the bur-
den of federal taxation."

No Obstruction
Expressing no opinion whether

a federal tax may be Imposed upon
the port authority itself with re
spect to its receipt of Income or us
other activities," Stone saw, "we
decide only that the present tax
neither precludes nor threatens un-

reasonably to obstruct any func-
tion essential to the continued ex-

istence of the state government
"Tho Immunity, If allowed, would

imposo to an Inadmissible extent
a restriction upon the taxing pow-
er which the constitutionhasgrant-
ed to the federal government."

In the admlsslon-ta- x decision,
Roberts held that Immunity from
federal taxation "does not extend
to business enterprises conducted
by the statesfor gain."

Justices Butler and McRcynoldg
dissented. Justice Cardozo did not
participate.

Tho majority decision reverseda
ruling by the fifth circuit court of
appealsholding- - such an assessment
Invalid on the ground that it
burdeneda state university.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Tuesdays slightly cooler In ex-

treme southeast portion tonight;
warmer In north portion Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday; slirhtly cooler
In eastportion, tonight, warmer in
northweit and north-centr- por
tions Tuesday.
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AtlantaOpens
War On Graft

Officers Face Trial
On ChargesOf Ac-

ceptingBribes
ATLANTA, May 23 OP) A new

chapter in this community's ef-

forts "to yank out graft by the
roots" will open June 1 when trial
of the first of several officers ac-

cused of acceptingbribes Is

True bills have been returned
against six former Fulton county
(Atlanta) deputy sheriffs, eleven
Atlanta policemen, a convict camp
clerk and the clerk's helper.

Special Prosecutor E. E. An
drews says "that's only the

Tho youthful, dynamic Androws,
who has conducted the anti-gra- ft

campaignsince last fall, credits a
routlno divorce case for tho orig
inal tip-o- ff on certain under-cov- er

activities.'
Tho prosecutorsaid the caso was

filed by the wife of a convicted
bootlegger, "Pco Wee" Burns. She
asked a property settlement and
brought Into court papers showing
that Burns had bought property
under other names.

"In these papers," said Andrews,
"some slips turned up showing
fairly regular paymentsof $25 and
upwards 'for ice' to Individuals
representedby Initials.

"That set us figuring. Tee' is the
last three letters of the word 'poi
lice.' Some of the 'ice' payments
were to 'bicycle boys' and we got
to thinking that might be motor
cycle polloemen.

We called In certain officers
under suspicion, promisedthem Im
munity, and finally broke the case."

TAKEN-T- MIDLAND

D. C. White was taken Into cus-

tody by Midland officers here Sun
day following his apprehensionby
the sheriff's He was
wanted

By KLMEIt "V. PETEBSON
WITH THE JAPANESE ARMY

IN CENTRAL. CHINA, May 23 UP)

The Japanesefield commandsaid
today that 10,000 demoralized Chi-nes- o

soldiers have surrendered
since the fall of Suchow.

ino numuer oi prisoners mount-
ed rapfdly as Japaneseforces re-

lentlesslypursuedfragments the
routed army fleeing from
the conquered central China rail-- !

road zone.
Flying over the Suchow area in

a Japanesowar plane. I saw a
ghastly spectacleof desperate,shat
tercd Chinese fighting for their
lives In the Suchow trar.

The said they had nar
rowed I lie Jrap .down, to an area

in crn--.
on ib )ilU wlttyay

Govt. Moves

To Quell Any

Uprising
Cedillo's Air Base
Bombed In Retalia-
tion For Raid

MEXICO CITY, May 23
(AP) The defense ministry
announced today that Hipoli- -

to Cedillo, nephew of the
leader, Ex-Gener-al Sa-

trnino Cedillo, had beenkilled
with eleven followers in

with governmenttroops
near in J

aan Liuis rotosi
state.

deportment. Byron

rougiiiy whiles uiameier,.
LMsfaan

rebel

clash
yesterday Izunita, TrSoY"southeastern

Air Baso Bombed
The ministry said Hlpollto Ced

illo was heading a rebel bandof 150

men.
This group clashed with a col

umn or the government's sain
cavalry regiment.

At San Luis PotosI, army fliers
said they had bombarded Ex-Ge-

LAREDO, May 23 UP) The
Laredo Times said today three
aviators of Uie forces of Saturnl-n- o

Cedillo, rebellious former
Mexican general.liadbeen Impris-
oned at Nuevo Laredo after their
arrestat the international bridge.

The three, Adolfo Pino, Enri-
que rlna, both pilots, and Juan
Frlas, a mechanic had In their
possession a large amount of
money when they were arrested
at Immigration quarters on the
Mexican side of the bridge, the
Times said.

erl Saturinlno CedJIIq's rebelalr
base, destroying two''camouflaged
planes.

Tho raid was retaliation for an
attack made Saturday by a fast
white plane on the field headquar-
ters of President LabardoCardenas

Villa Hermosa,three miles from
the city of San Luis PotosL.

Four bombs droppedby the white
plane exploded In an air field near
the residence from which President
Cardenas Is dlrecUng military'
forces trying to crush the Cedillo
Insurrection.

The army fliers said they found
Cedillo a hidden air base near a
place called Santo Domingo, a
point not shown on maps but which
Is believed to be in the rugged
Huastecaregion.

Raid Village
Meanwhile, a rebel plane was re

ported to have bombed the village
Buenavlsta, near Cludad Malz,

srpeadlng terror among the In
habitants andcausingthem to flee.
It could not be learnedImmediately
whether there were any casualties
fro mthe two bombs which fell In
tho village.

On

Cludad Malz Is the town In which
General Cedillo, In his teens, or
ganized his first rebel force to
fight against President Forifrio
Diaz. '

The governmentdefense ministry
(See MEXICO, Page 6, CoL 8)

SPECIAL ELECTIONS
TO BE ON AUG. 27

AUSTIN, May 23 WP) Governor
JamesV. Allred said todayhe prob-
ably would call several special
elections for August 27, date of the
seconddemocraticprimary, to fill
legislative posts vacatedby death
or resignations.

One such position is that of Sen-

ator William R. Newton of Cam
eron( who died Saturday. Other
places, the governor said, are those
of Reps. Harry N. Graves of
Georgetown, appointed to the
bench of the court of criminal ap-

peals, Bullock of Hyder of Lewls-vlll- e.

Chas. D. Rutta of Columbus,
England of McKlnney,

In Midland In connection SamuelA. Jones,Jr., of Lufkln and
with a court order, officerssaid, Doyle Settlo of Lubbock.

10,000 ChineseReportedTo Have
SurrenderedSinceFall Of Suchow

of
Chinese

Japanese

Wring

in

at

of

betweenSuchow. and Buhslen.
Passingover Suchow at COO feet,

It could be plainly seen tha,t the
Japanesewere In full .possessionof
that city, Junction of the Lunghal
and Tlehtsln-Puko-w railways. The
rising sun flag floated over the
city and It swarmed withJapanese
troops, tanks and trucks.

In the adjacent fighting zone,
where the Japanesesay more than
200,000 Chinese were caught, tanks,
motorized units andInfantry could
be seen pursuing groups of fugi
tives across the fields, harassing
them with machine gun ana rine
fire.

The terrulii wti jittered ' with
ruined villages, wrecked bildges,
devastatedfarm houses and end--

Wsi lines of trench"

2-D-
AY CRUDE

SHUTDOWNS

CONTINUED
AUSTIN, May 23 UF The

railroad commission today or-

dered the shutdown of Texas oil
fields on Saturdaysand Sundays
to be continued through June.

All fields except Rodcssa, on
the Tcxas-Loulslan-n border, have
been closed on Sundays tor sev-

eral months, and a Saturday
shutdownwas addedduring May.

Considering the Saturday and
Sunday closings, tho commission
estimated Texas' average dally
production In May was 1,184,482
barrels.

Ernest O. Thompson, commis-
sion member, said thiswas a time

7th Graders
To Receive
Diplomas

ProgramAt Auditor-
ium Tonight; Lancas-
ter GivesSermon

Certificatesof promotion into the
high school wilt be presented to
182 members of the seventh gra
class at eight o'clock this evening
in the municipal auditorium as
commencement activities move rap
idly toward tho climax with gradu
ation exercises Tuesday evening.

Judge James T, 'Brooks will de
liver1 the addressto the promotion
class as a feature to a well bal-

anced program that Includes 12

musical and vocal offerings. Pres-

entation of the Cushtng award to
the two seventh grade students
showing the greatest citizenship
achievementswill be made by Shine
Philips. Ira L. Thurman,secretary
of the Bchool board, will present
the' diplomas.

StudentsOn Program
Thomas E. Pierce, director of

elementary education, will preside
and Rev. J. F. Dwan and Rev. W,
S. Garnett will pronounce the In
vocation and benediction. Special
parts will be given by CharlesBer-ge-r,

Elzee Burton Boyd, Blllle Duke
Rogers, Mary Merrltt, Elwanda
Musgrove, Wynell Todd, Cornelia
Frazier, Rallegh Gulley, Raymond
Winn, Gloria Nail, Maxlne Harrell,
and Jackie Moore. Lurlcne Paxton,
director of music, and D. W. Con-le- y

will serve as accompanists.
Before a crowd that filled the

municipal auditorium Sunday ovo-nin-g,

Dr. C. E. Lancaster, pastor
of the First Baptist church,deliver
ed the senior sermon. Basing his
remarks on the story of David, Dr.
Lancaster said David was a good
king because he was a good shep
herd. Students going out Into life
can be expected to succeed, he said,
if they have been consistent,faith-
ful students.

He laid down certain qualifica
tions for meeting with greatest
success and happiness, among them
honesty, courage, patience and
soundbasic morality.

Offerings bv the hlch school
chorus drew laudations as did solo
ists for tha evening, among them
Howard Curmack, Lillian Hurt,
Donald Schurmanand Wanda Mc
Quain. Mrs. Bruce Frazier direct
ed and Lutlcne Paxton was at the
piano.

On the program were Rev. P.
Walter Henckell, Dr. G. C. Schur
man, Dr. D. F. McConnell, and W.
C. Blankensliip, superintendent,
who presided.

C--C Directors In
LuncheonSession

Director of the Big Sprint:
chamber of commerce In regular
meetingMonday noon at the Craw
ford hotel ballroom transacted
rotulne business,with PresidentP.
w. Maione presiding. Attending
were J. H. Greene. P. W. Maione.
Joe B. Harrison, P.rfF, Schermer--
uuru, max a. jacoDi, joe UalDralth,
W. T. Strange Jr., Ira Thurman,
O. a DUnham, George White, J. L.
LeBleu, Merle Stewart,Qllff Wiley,
u. a. uiomanieiaand A. S. Darby.

The manairer read letters frnm
the Dallas and Fort Worth cham-
bers of commerce expressing
thanks for tbe splendid reception

by the people of Big Spring
on their recent trade trips. Anoth
er communication from tbe West
Bide Park association was read,
thanking the chamber for dona
tion pf trees to the park.

.Grover C-- Punham, chairman of
the highway committee of thebody,
made a brief1' report on highway
mailers,

IHitler Given
A Powerful
Warning

France,Britain
Tell Him There'll
Be No War

PARIS, May 23 (AP) In
formed quarters reported to
day that Franco and Britain
had joined in warning Ger
many tnat czecnosiovaiua
could not be made tho theater
of a war like that in Spain.

France Would Fight
Informed persons said the Brit

warning was delivered
by Sir Nevlllo Henderson, British
ambassadorto Berlin, In one of his
visits to the WUhclmttrasso dur-
ing the current-- Gcrman-Czecho-slov-

crisis.
France had left no doubt that she

would fight any unprovoked ag-

gression against Czechoslovakia.
Although tho first of thrco con-

secutive Sunday clccUons of com-

munal officials in Czechoslovakia
had passed without a major inci-

dent, French officials viewed tho
situation as only temporarily re
lieved.

They Insisted the crisis was far
from ended.

If German arms were used to
start a revolt of the SudetenGer-

mans, the French said, thcro would
be a "million incidents" which
might afford an excuse for Adolf
Hitler to march into Czechoslo
vakia.

given

That, the French said, would
mean war.

Prompt Apology For
Incident At Bridge

BERLIN, May 23 UP) Tho offi
clal Czechoslovak press bureau re--

prtd today that Germanyhad re-

ceived a prompt apology for an at-
tempt by Ca.?choslovak soldiers to
blow up a wooden bridge Unking
tho two countries acrosstbe river
at BcrhartstahL

Foreign Minister Kamil Krofta
delivered tho apology yesterday In
Praha to German Minister Ernst
Elsenlohr even before the latter
was aware of the Incident, the press
bureau said.

The Czechoslovak military com
mand condemned theattempt as
unauthorized." Tho official Ger

man news agency reported yester
day that Germangendarmesfound
fused explosives attached to vari
ous sections of tho bridge.

Czechoslovak soldiers were said
to have fled back acrosstho border
when two Germanfrontier officials
approached.

Martin Bonds

Defeated
Highway IssueRe
jected By Margin
Of 11 Votes

STANTON, May 23 Unofficial
returns received from six rural
boxes during Sunday and Monday
morning showed apparent defeat
of tho $16,000 Martin county road
bond proposal by the narrow mar
gin of nine votes.

Tabulation of unofficial returns,
Including one box reported in
directly, showed that thp bonds
were defcate'd with 277 votes for
tho Issuance and 151 against. A
total of 280 votes would have been
necessary to give the required two-thir-

majority on the aggregate
voto of 428.

The closeness ofthe result stir-
red speculation here concerning
possible revival of the Issue, but
there was no official comment to
this effect.

Bonds on which the Martin coun
ty people voted Saturdaywere pro
posed as the means of financing
roau improvements on the Stanton-
Lamesa road and on a road west
from Lcnorah to the Andrews
county line to meet with one from
Andrews.

Interesting angle of tbe election
was tho returns from Valley View,
east of Lcnorah community, where
a 12--0 majority, was returned for
for tho bonds and at Earl Bryant,
eight miles southwest of Stanton
where the majority against was
11--

The commissioners court will
meet Thursday to canvassthe re-
turns, and unofficial tabulation of
which follows:

Box .. . , . For Agonist
StantonNo. 1 80 10
Stanton No. 1 56 28
Brown 12 13
Tarzan 38 11
Lenorab 33 8
PleasantValley 13 It
Flower Grove ...... 2 24
Loyola 5 14
Valley View 12 0
Earl Bryant 0 11
Couitney 20 11

Total 277
() Unofficially reported.

8TABBINO FATAL

151.

STEPHENS,Ark.. May 23 ,UPI
An argument with a negro over a
debt resultedyesterdayin the fatal
stabbing of Dale McClurkln, 30- -

y tar-ol- d lunchroom operator.
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JosephWnkrlln (top), former
Hot Springs, Ark, chief of po-

lice, was among a group of
former police officers of that
city indicted by a federal grand
jury at LitUe Ilock on a chargo
of harboring Alvln Karpls,
former l'ubllo Enemy No. 1.
John Stover (bottom), Hot
Springs airport manager, was
acccuscd ofassistingKarpls In
avoiding detection by flying
him to various parts of tho
country from Hot Springs.

Begin Debate.
On WageAnd

Hour BiU
ControversialLegis-
lation Again Be-

fore House
WASHINGTON, May 23 UP)

The houso broke Its rules commit
tee'sprolonged blockade o fthe re
vised wage-hou-r bill today by
voting overwhelmingly to debate
the measureimmediately.

This action ratified a petition
signed May 6 by 218 members to
force the legislation to tho floor In
splta of the rules committee's
steadfast refusalto give it prefer-
ential status.

Debate was limited to four hours
but leaderssaid efforts of a south-
ern bloc to make the measure more
flexible might delay a final vote
until late tomorrow.

It was the second time wage-ho-

legislation had come before the
house In the last six months. It
rejecteda somewhat different ver-
sion last December during tho spe-
cial session.

FD Wunts Chunge
Speaker Bankhcad announced

the roll call vote In favor of bring-
ing the bill to tho floor was 322
to 73.

Today's debate found President
Roosevelt and his congressional
leaders in the unusual position of
being keenly anxious for passage
of the bill but opposed to its

In recommending- such legisla
tion, the chief executive told the
congress there were industrial and
geographical diversities which
"practical statesmanship cannot
well Ignore."

The revised measure, however,
makes no provision for wage va
riations between the north and
south, or between urban and rural
communities. It would establish
a universal minimum wage for In
terstate industry, starting at 29
cents an hour and Increasing to 40
cents at the end of three years,
Hours would start at 41 per week
and drop to 40 In two years.

AUSTIN, May 23 UP) Recentun-- 1

solved murders in westTexas were
cited today by a Culberson county
delegation which asked the high- -

dsy commission to' fence highway
80. a transcontinental thorough
fare, as one factor In Increasing'
the safety trement on the heavily--
traveled roaa.

County JudgeBurch Carson said
lack of fences aided criminals who
In several Instanceshad preyed up--1

PremierAnd
Nazi Chief
In Parley ;

Hopes Brightened
For Averting A
Conflict '

PRAHA, May- - 23 (AP)
Konrad Hcnlein, leader of
Czechoslovakia's autonomy'
seeking Germanic minority,'
and .PremierMilan Hodzemet
tonight in a preliminary ef-
fort to settle their dispute,
which had brought Europe
dangerouslynearthe brinkof
war.

Troop Withdrawing
Henloln returned to the capital

by airplane soon,after reports' wer
received that German troops wer
withdrawing from tho Czechoslo-
vak border. Hopes for averting a
serious central European conflict
were consideredappreciablybright
or.

His talk with tho Czechoslovak
premier was considereda prelimi-
nary to real peace negotfaUons be-
tween the Praha government and
the 3,600,000 SudetenGermans,for

spokesman.
Feeling that a victory had been

won prevailed In Praha, augment--
cd by the conviction that but foi
the obvious determination-- of th
Czechs to defend their territory a!
all costs and against all, odds .Get
many's Adolf HlUcr would have
mado another lightning move.

Determined Stand
Official circles and the "general

public expressed not only relicl
over relaxation of International
tension but also pride that Czecho
slovakia's determined stand had
helped thwart Hitler.

The peaceful passing of yester-
day's municipal election day mo-
mentarily cased Czechoslovakia's
fear of war with Germany,but tha
question of how her 3,500,000 Ger-
manic minority shall bo, governed
remained unsolved and. ,11111 ot
trouble.

Czechoslovak leaders' .Vb BrI-- .

tain- - and- FranosfaH-redi- t for
their intercessionIn' tho Interest ot
peace, but there was widespread
satisfaction over the Praha govern
ment'sunhesitating employmentof
troops to maintain Internal diselp
lino and guard the republic's

Sherrods Plan To
Open Store Here
By July 1st

Paul Sherrod and Allen' Cox of
SherrodBros. Hardware,company.
oi ruddock, were visitors In Big;
Spring Monday. Mr. Cox wlU move
to Big Spring next week to assume
managementof the local store of
Sherrod Bros., which Is scheduled
to open for businessIn Big Spring
around July 1st. He has beenas-
sociated with SherrodBros, for the
past, ten years. His wife and two
children will accompanyhim. here
to reside.

Work Is progressingnicely on tbe
building on Runnels street which
Is to hodso tho new. .business, and
Mr. Sherrodexpressed'hope every
tning win be readyfor formal open
ing about July 1st. The new firm
will carry a complete line df hard
ware, electrical fixtures, air condi
tioning units, washing machines,
radios and all kinds of home appli
ances

DATES FIXED FOR
PRESENTATION OF
AIRMAIL BRIEF

WASHINGTON, May 23 WP
RepresentativeSouth (D-Te- said
today he bad arrangedfor a Texas
delegation to appearbefore Second
Assistant Postmaster General
Harlco Branch May 31 or June 1
to press their application for an
air mail route from Saq Antonio
to Amarillo. ,

Tho proposed route would Include
stops at San Angelo, Big Spring
and Lubbock.

J. H. Grccno of Big Spring; chair
man of a West Texascommittee
supporting (he application, la
working with Representative
South, Mahon, Jones and Mav-
erick, whose districts would be,
Berved.

Highway FencingAskedBy West
TexansAs Aid To Curbing Crime

the vast West Texas area. R. Ii
Bobbltt, chairman, said the high-
way commission would "give every.
consideration"to fencing the road.
He addedthe highway department
also had received many letters con-
cerning advisability ot travel
through Culebrson and other Week
Texas counties.

Spokesmen said fence wet
needed also to keep llveatack eat

on motorists In Culberson county, the road, addlnc stray
He specifically referred to the ed frequent automoeil
ture slaving or airs, wesion u. oenia, itqwever, iwy at
Frome and her daughter, Nancy, criminal activities as ike pli ileal
near Van iform .reason for fencing eajlasaif

lis aald county officials alnce sayings "We ha. a a4
had receivednumerous letters in- - name ty havfctsr sirjieii dimii
quiring as to tho safety of travel In out there,"

(I
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By "Hank Hart
rA Questionmark

Tttm Clevis, the quesUonmark
f 'he WT-N- baseball league,

we bear-dar- k XHfflen of a Wack'-m-A

Th uprcme test, .said
Josh BUBag, wa on
when tho people of

Clevis were called to support
their ball Club or five up or
gavJsed baseballagain.How they
madeout Isn't known hy this er

but It b hoped that the
tewa wffl hang on until night
baseballeaa be Introduced.

The game"has hardly beengiv-

en a test there. Billings says he
has been.losing money since the
beginningof the seasonand can-B- et

afford to operate anymore.

Attendanceis holding up In most
a th other Quarters. Bur Spring is
doing all right at the gate despite
ell reports to the contrary aname
same ia becomlnsr more and more
popular here. When night-- ball
makes its debut, the game la ex-

pected to Increase in popularity.
Bte Spring has alwaysbeen a good
baseball town and, If the Barons
are figuring In tho WT-I- M League
flsht at all within the near future,
then President Jack Hutcheson
seed not worry about the"take."

5f anaegemeata have been
made as to where the Clovls
franchise would be moved if the
showdown comes but RosweU
may get the call.There havebeen
rumors of Amarlllo comlnr in
but tee Panhandlecity Is very
jotet. Cetuer Farris, Lubbock
scribe, said that he did not be-He-re

thatAmarUlo would go very
WeH te this brand ofball.

The double defeat the Homers
plastered on Eobbs Suniay may
help Clovls a lot The position of
the outfit (sixth place) may have
quite, a bit to do with the attitude
of the Clovls fans but then again
it shouldn't effect the gate that
much.

The proposition just hasn't
caught on there yet

Manager Billings, meanwhile,
Went en' about his business of
strengthening the nine. He re-
leasedHenry Glor, pitcher; Dick
WDHnnm, third "baseman, and
TVlHiam Pitts, outfielder, on bis
return to Clovls, adding two re-
cruits and his earnest efforts,
were successful In snapping a
losing streak.

Dick BaUlff, the former man-
ager, has come back Into the

Leading:The Loop
lit BaseSteals

Although vth8 Barons have had
more than, their share of men
caught trying to pilfer a sack or
two, Manager'Charles Barnabe, a
firm believer! In setting up a po-

tential run, keeps on giving his
men the steal signal at every op-

portunity. As a result, the locals
are probably leading the entire
loon ia steals.

In 'the final gameagainst Clovls
Saturday afternoon, they swiped
four hassocks,Hurler Johnny So-de-n

sliding'home safely on .one oc
casion.

BestAttack Of
Entire Season

Ait

Gratifying on the current road
trip of the locals, Is the terrific
eleuUBg that Is being. done. They
were slewed up somewhatIn the
Lubbock doableheader but part
ef that can be attributed to the
high wind. In the Friday gome

With Clevis they clouted out 23
basehits, Including five triples.

A feature of the Big Spring at-
tack in Friday's game was the
steady rapping of Jerry Varrel-ma- n,

reservecatcher,who here-
tofore had collected only one hit
Jerry clouted four singles.

Rat Ramsey, who didn't show
much here but whom local fans
really believe Is "the goods," broke
loose in the Friday game with
four for five, getting two triples
and two singles while Hank Hend
erson was almost as good, record-
ing four singles and batting in four
runs.

The Lubbock crew has two
week spots that mut be filled
before it can be counted-- "in"
as the championshipteam. Tope
Mlze Is not a capablerlghtflelder
and Bob-- Mosel, first baseman,
Imply can't hit this kind of

pitching.

Big Spring will be fighting for
fourth place in the standingswhen
Midland's Cardinals come to town
Tuesday, Flncher Withers brings a
stronger crew to town this time.

Either Cliff Neighbors or Tommy
Warren is expected to start for
Midland.

!

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
We Never'Close"

CL O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Hubs Lick Barons
Jacot,Soden
Victims Of
Leaflers

Locals Tako Lead In
Opener; Home Run
Barrage Costly

By HANK HART
LUBBOCK. May 23 The mighty

men of the Texas Hub. Lubbock's
WT-N- M leagueleading nine, daub
ed a 7--4 licking on Big Spring's ace
corps of baeoballere In the first
game of a bargain bill before
largo crowd here Sundayafternoon
and then counteredwith a flurry of
"money" licks and a typical Pan-
handle duster to take the nightcap,
6--

The MUlermen did It the hard
way, too. They had to comefrom
behind with a Home run Barrage
In the first game and then face
Johnny Soden, the curve ball art-li- t,

In the seven Inning after
math.
Jacot staked to a one run lead

as far along as the seventh Inning
In the opener,pitched a home run
ball to Al Carr in that mill, then
made thesame mistake with Pope
Mlze In the eighth. Both blows
were high pops that were caught
by the strong wind and went sail-
ing out over the right field barrier.

in Bad Way
The Baron southpawmaneuvered

himself Into a bad position In the
opening inning when four succes-
sive blngles, two of them, of the
scratch variety, and a long fly en
abled the Hubbers to shoot from
the rail with a 3irce run advan
tage.

The Barons collected their bear-
ings 1b ths third, however, scoring
hree runs and thenwent out ahead

to. the fourth by counting a single
tally. In the bif third, Berndt
worked Bill Terry, Lubbock twirl-
er, for a pass,went to second on
Jacot's blow into right field and
scoredon "Double" Decker'ssingle
past Shortstop Gedzlus. Hobson
grounded to Mosel who tried for
Jacot at the plate btu the lefthand
er slid In safe for the secondrun,
Henderson grounded to Gedzlus
who nipped Hobson at second but
Slegbert droppeda Texas Leaguer
behind second baseto score Deck
er. Saporlto, after doubling to begin
the fourth, scoredon Harkey base
hit.

Took Early Lead
In the nightcap, Big Spring was

away fast wtlh a lone counter. The
Hubbers came right back to tally
thrice, scored twice two innings
later to sew up the game.

The Big Springers colelcted six
assorted blows off Bill Blrdwell,
Lubbock fllnger, but could not
bunch them effectively.

The two teams are scheduled to
play the final game of their series
this afternoon In Parrls park. The
Barons return home Tuesday to
encounter Midland in, the first of
a three gameseries.

Box score (first same)
Big Spring AB R H PO A E

Decker. 2b 4 114 2 0
Hobson, as 4
Ramsey,rf 4
Henderson,3b .... 8
Slegbert, lb 4
Saporlto,If 4
Harkey, m 4
Berndt,o 8
Jacot, p .. 4

Totals 34 4 8 24 13 0
Lubbock ABRHPOAE

Gedzlus, ss . 4 1 3 S 8 0
Carr, If 6 2 2 0 0 u
Taylor, 3b 4 110 10
Mlze. rf 8 12 0 0 1
Miller, o 4 110 8 0
Stevens, 2b 8 118 3 1
Watklns, m ...... 4 0 2 5 0 0
Mosel, lb 4 0 0 8 10
Terry, v ... 4 0 0 14 1

Totals 33 7 12 27 15 8
Score by Innings

Big Spring ....003100 000 4 8 0
Lubbock 300 000 13x 7 12 3

Summary Home runs, Carr,
Mlze: doubles. Saporlto, Miller;
runs batted in, Decker, Hobson,
Slegbert, Harkey, Taylor, Mlze 2,
Miller, Stevens,Carr; left on base,
Big Spring 5, Lubbock 7; earned
runs, Big Spring 4, Lubbock 6;
caught stealing. Harkey (by Mil
ler), Slegbert (by Miller) Gedzlus
(by Berndt); double plays, Terry
to Gedzlus to Mosel 2; struck out,
Jacot 6, Terry 5; walks, Jacot 1,
Terry 2; .hit by pitched ball, Ste
vens (by Jacot); umpires, Fritz
and Cartwrlgbt; time 1:41.

Box score (second game)I
Dig Spring AB R H PO A E

Decker, 2b 4
Hobson, ss 4
Ramsey, rf ....... 2
Henderson,3b ... 2
Slegbert, lb 4
Saporlto, If 8
Harkey, m 8
Berndt c ......... l
Soden, p 1
Qulgley, x 1

Totals r.....25 --S 6 18 0 4
Lubbock AB R H PO A-- E

Gedzlus, u 3 110 0
Carr, If 4 112 1
Taylor, 3b 8 10 12
Mlze, rf ,..,.....S 1 1 0 0
Miller, o .........8 12 4 0
Stevens,2b ....... S 0 12 8
Watklns, m ...... 8 0 0 2 0
Moseh lb ,. S 0 010 6
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Local Course In ShapeFor Meet

Jockeys
SureOf
Victory

NEW YORK, May 23 UP) One
of the most remarkable things
about this War Admiral-Seablscu-lt

match race at Belmont Park next
Monday is the way all the elements
piece together to make it a natural
clashingof opposite. A Zlegfcld or
a Rlckard scarcelycould have done
Dcucr.

Ths more fanciful are comparing
the two equineantagonists toJack
Dempteyand Gene Tunney, though
It seems a little tough on the Ad-
miral to casthtm in the Dempsey
role before ho has swung a punch.
Generally speaking, though, there
Is a similarity, and even the rival
Jockeys fit Into the picture.

War Admiral Is a spirited, high--
strung hunk of horsefleshwho likes
to come out swinging and get It
overwith. Seablscultdoesn'twork
himself Into a lather about any
horse. He feels.'very sensibly that
the important thing Is to have his
nose in front at the finish.

Charlie Kurtstnger, who will ride
the Admiral, is a lot like bis famous
steed. He's a chatty, cocksure lit
tle guy.

'Sure, I'm going to Jump right
out in front and keep going," he
says, confidently, "becauseI know
War Admiral can outrun any horse
on the track today. I hope Seams-
cult makes it close, though."

Red Pollard Is different He's as
qUill " Seablscult due m day.

won't say that War Admiral ia the
besthorse heever rode. In fact, he
ranks him third, behind Twenty
Grandand Sun Beau."But, he thinks
the Admiral Is a lot of horse and
too much for Seablscult

Householder
TestLeader
By The Associated Press

INDIANAPOLIS Ronny House--!
holder sets speedway record of
125.769 miles an hour in le

qualifying test for Memorial Day
race, breaking mark set Saturday
by Floyd Roberts in winning pole
position; 14 drivers qualify in week

trials.
NEW YORK Glenn Cunning

ham, running second mile race In
two days, beats Gene Venzke by
ten yards In 4:12.0 In German--
American field day exhibition.

NEW YORK Hal Price Head--
ley's Menow, 3--5 favorite, wins 63rd
running of Withers Mile at Bel-
mont beating Thanksgivingby two
lengths for $15,000 purse.

COLUMBUS, O. Bin Watson
scores triple In shot-p-ut discusand
broadJumpto lead Michigan to vic
tory in Big Ten. track champion
ship with 61 1--2 points to Wiscon-
sin's 37.

PRINCETON, N.
with PeteBradley's 1:5X7 half mUe
as outstanding performance,wins
Heptagonal track meet beating
out Cornell 69 1--4 points to 53 1--

LINCOLN, Neb. Missouri noses
out Nebraska,51-4-5 to win Big Six
track

BIRMINGHAM, Alas Louisiana
Stateeasily Southeasterncon
ference track title with 66 points;
Charley Belcher, Georgia Tech,
turns In outstanding performance,
running quarter mile In 47 seconds.

DURHAM, N. C. Don Klnzle,
Duke, setsmeetrecords in high and
low hurdles, but North Carolina
wins Southern Conference track
championshipwith 59 1--2 points.

ST, LOUIS Oklahoma Aggies
break three meet records in scor--l
lng 63 14 points to win Missouri
Valley Conference track meet

PROVIDENCE, R. L Rhode Is
land State capturesfifth New Eng
land intercollegiate track title.

ANNAPOLIS, Md. Harvard wins
unoffoclal eastern "sprint" crew
racing title by beating Navy var
sity in 1 3--4 mile Adams Cup race;
Pennsylvaniathird.

TAPEUINa OFF

GnOSSINQER LAKE. N. Y.
May 23 UP) A final boxing session
in his training camphere and then
a trip to Now York was on Welter
weight Champion Barney hosss
schedule today.

i

By The AssociatedPress
The San Antonio Missions, win

ner over ths HoustonBuffs in two
stralKht games while the second--

Bird well, p....... t 1 1 JO

Totals ...28 '6 7 21 11 1

x Batted for Sodenin 7th.
Kcnrn bv innlnjta:

Ttlv Hnrlnir 100 020 0 S 9 4

Lubbock 202 100 X T 1
Rummmrv Double; Henderson:

runs battaa in. .MSKBen. xsbu- -
son. HebsoB. Miller Stevens,
nam Utt on buu. Biff Bering 6,

Ltibheek I earned runs, Big
gprtec S, Lubbock 2; stolen base.
WatkiMi 4miW hur. Tayler to

fMf JTMSStrtW,
I 9wv """""Wt-- ' P" HftVaWfVaW

ia wniri- - w mt sw

MSI
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36 CompeteIn
Exhibitions
Sunday

Mrs. G. I. Phillips And
Frank Stacey Win
Low Gross t

The team of Frank Stacey, Mid'
land, and Mrs. Q--. L Phillips, Big
Spring, won low gross and the duo
composed of SammySain and Mrs.
M. H, Bennett won now net in mix-
ed foursome matches played ovet
the country club Sunday.

Thirty six competeddespitehigh
winds that handicappedplay. Of
that number, five had come here
to get acquainted with the local
layout preparing for the Big
Spring Women's Invitational goll
tournament which begins Wednes-
day with ths qualifying round. Mr.
and Mrs. Stacey, Mrs. Mobley, Mrs.
Sonny Harkrlder and Mrs. Elton
Dozler, all of Midland, and Mr. and
Mrs. Theron Hicks of Odessa were
on hand.

2,

The local course Is In good shape
for the weekend meeting' and
qualifying figures of a year ago
are expectedto be bettered.

Miss Elinor Jones, due In Tues-
day, was expected to practice over
tho le sandgreened layoutbo-fo-re

qualifying day. She postedan
88 for her qualifying round last
year and expected to do much bet-
ter this time.

Many other West Texas fern
are expected to arrive in time

for practice rounds Tcusday. Mrs.
R. E. Winger, Ft Worth, was slat
ed for arrival tomorrowxnornlng
while starsfrom Lubbock, San An- -
gelo, Abilene and Clovls, N. M.,

S?C?.mned were ,atcr la

end

championships.

wins

stars

LeadersPlay
AtMunyPark

MethodistsOppose
BaptistsIn Game)
For Top Position

Softball teamsof the First Meth
odist and First Baptist churches
will do battle on the Muny diamond
for the leadership of the Churcn
Softball league.

Each teamhas recordedtwo vic
tories to date.

The Methodistswill rely on either
Bobby Savage or Howard Hart for
box dutv while the Baptists will
use H. C. Burrus on the mound.

The game was scheduled to be
played Fridaynight but was post
poned due to high school activities.

The gamescheduledfor Tuesday
evening has been postponeduntil
Wednesdaydue to the graduation
exercisesof high school students,
RecreationalDirector H. F. Malone
announced.

Two BerthsRemain
In Davis CupPla

LONDON, May 23 UP) Only
two berths remainedto be filled
today In the quarter-fina- l round of
the European zone Davis cup ten-
nis competition, with Italy leading
Poland in their match for an up
per-ha-lf bracket and Yugoslavia
leading Great Britain's inexperi
enced combination in their aecona--

round .match In the' lower half of
the draw:

Giovanni Canepeledefeated Po
land's Josef Hebda to give Italy
first blood In slncles yesterday.
and.Giorgio De Stefan! of Italy
was leading Ignacy Tloczlnskl, 8--

6-- 1-- 3, when rain halted .play.

Keeping Tab On

The Barons
Plaver AB R H Pet.

Ramsey, rf 21 7 .?Soden, p , 22 2 7 .310

Stasey, m-- p .......JU o ". ."Oulelev. rf 94 20 28 SOS

Slecbertlh 93 14 27 390
Varrelman. o 26 2 7 .209

Henderson,3b 99 22 2a .zoo

Berndt o 69 11 18 561
Saporlto, It 02 17 23 .250
TVcknr. 2b 108 23 26 541
Harkey, m 89 17 21 536
Hobson, ss 95 23 21 521
Trantham, p 25 0 4 JCO

Ra'u, p 15 0 2 .133

Jacot n 15 1 2 433

CATS TRIM OILERS TWICE TO
GIVE MISSIONS GOOD LEAD

place TulsaOilers dropped a couple
eamesto the Fort Worth Cats,held
a comfortable margin in the Tex
as leacue race today,

Outhlt 13 to o, the Missions ioojc
advantage of John Qrodackls
wlldness to win last night's game
5-- Grodiickl walked nine men.

By scoresof 2-- 1 the Cats took th
Oilers itno camp. In the opener
Jack Reld outpltchsdMax Thomas.
In the nightcap T. Paul L Blanc
bestedGeorge MllsCead.

The DallasSteerslost both ends
Dt a doubts-head-er to the Oklahoma
City Indians, both soars fcewg o.
The was aropps vanesww mmm
Blaca bslow Fart Worth.

At BeawMat, Blsey Trewt. M-- I

stent pKefcsr, mhhport Sports HUM MK
but JtatBMm to

Ml HlMpPMrW 9 W 'flP
mmm,jmm'U

Twice; Cards

BeesWin Ben

Seventh
In Row
By HUGH S. FTJLLERTON, JR.
AssociatedPressSportsWriter

If the durable arms of the
fllngers hold out Boston's Bees

are going to give ths Red Sox a
run for their customersIn one of

the best baseball cities In the big

leagues. likewise they're going to
give a lot of otherNational League

clubs an argument about the pen-

nant situation.
It's stranea enough to see both

Bostonclubs un there In third place
In their respectiveleagues,out ine
Bees' current winning strcaK mas
fair to become a real sensation,
overshadowingvariousotherevents
of importance that toon place yes
terday on one or trie ousiesi hub-lav-

nf tho aeason.
T . --uThe Bees,,conquered umcagos

Cubs, 2 to 1, in an eleven-innin- g

mound duel between Lefty Milt
Shoffncr. this year's
"rookie." and Clay Bryant It was
their seventh straight

LarsrestTurnout
The Bees, however,had to Share

the headlineswith suchmatters as
the biggest turnout of fans since
the opening day, a total of 184,887;

the New York Giants'bitting come-

back; minor injuries to Cleveland's
Bob Feller and the New York
Yankees' "Iron Horse" Lou Gehrig,
old Ted Lyons 200th American
League mound victory and Rudy
York's eamc-wlnnl- homer with
tho basesfull.

Shoffner manager to earnBos
ton the biggest type, however,
when he not only pitched seven--
hit ball but stalled nome u
winning run In the eleventh.
The biggest crow4 of the sea-

son and the two injuries turned up
In Cleveland, where 62244 saw the
Indians increase their American
Leaeuelead by trouncing the Yan
kees.8 to 3. Feller, after pitching
one hit ball for three Innings, re-

tired when ho beganto feel twinges
In the back muscles he strained
two weeks asto. Gehrig pulled a
Charley horse In the sixth ana re-

tired but teammatesexpectedhim
to start in consecutive game No.
1,993 today.

Blast Buccoe
The Giants, who had scoredone

run in three nrevious games,
whangedunrayat threeJPittsburgh
pitchers to heat the nrates ie-v- s.

York's homer was
made' in Detroit's first Inning
against the Red Box and-enable-

theTigers to win, 4--3, although held
to six hits by JackWilson. Lyons,
in his 15th year with the Chicago
White Sox, pitched wisely to give
the Sox a 9-- 2 triumph over Wash-
ington, allowing nine hits and pull-ln- sr

himself out of several bad
snots.

The day'soutstandingmoundper--

formances.however,"were seen In
PhlladelDhla where Pete Slvess of
the Phils and Bill McGee of the St
Louis Cardinals matched live-ni- l-

ters. Philadelphia won, 2--1, as all
the scoring came In the last

Cincinnati's Reds, aided w lvai
Goodman's tenth homer of the
season,bowled over Brooklyn, 8 to
8, and the Philadelphia Athletics
turnedback the St Louis Browns,
8--5. in ten innings when Buck
Newsom. who bad hurled a full
game Saturday, couldn't hold the
A's In a- last Inning relief role.

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL
--STANDINGS

Industrial League
Team Wi

T&P Clerks .2
Anderson 2
Davidson 1
Wooten 0
West SIders 0
BS Motor O

Lone Star 0

Church League
Team W,

Methodists ,.,.rrr..2
First Baptists 2
EastFourth (1) 0
East Fourth (2) .,,..0
WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Wednesday

Spring vs.
Chevrolet

Devils vs. "West Side.

Jr. Boy's League
Team W.

North Side .,;.,.,x.,2
East Bide ...........2
Mexicans ..,,u,.,,,..2
Bell Street .,.ir.l
Central ,,...t,XABO ,......vi,m:i..O
West Bid nrau.iM.O
South Bide rmiriTf ft

Hnhriliiln

'I,

Motor Lons,

Monday ABO v. Wt Ward
Street vs. Central.

TuMday North South
BMi 841 vs, MsxUans.

Thursday mm vs. vb--
trail Bast BM vs. AsaFrty

HV ", "

' '

t r

0
0
0
2
1
1 .000
1

L.
0
0
1
1

Big

L.
0

V
I

Bell
Bide

M ,
'" V$ rft9 pTeWU

Keller Slated
To TakeOver

Duties
Withers Bring Bet-tc-r

Team; Strength
lias Been Added

Marvin Keller, whose arm
haywire" as the WT-N- league

seasonopened a month ago, will
get a chanceto show that he has
entirely recovered"Tuesday
noon when he takes the imound
against the Midland Cardinals in
Baron park In a game beginning

LOOO
1.000
1.000

Star

Xwt

To

went

after

o'clock.
Keller has been working diligent
in an effort to get back In shape

and appealedfor reinstatement on
the Barons' staff. President Jack
Hutchesonsaid be would be return

L. Pctl

at

ly

ed to take the place of Stascy,
rignuianaer, who is in Hobbs. N,

for treatment of his ailing flip
per.

.000

.000

.000

4:30

Fat

M.,

The Cardinals, despite ths fact
that they are still resting in fifth
place In the league standings,will
bring a Strong team to Big Spring
in an attempt to win their first
game of the year in Baron park.
ManagerFlncher Withers hasplug
ged several of the weak spots in
the lineup, putting new material at
snort stopandthird base.

The Cards' pitching selection
will probablybe either Cllftf Neigh--

Dors or' Tommy Warren.

THE STANDINGS
YESTERDAYS RESULTS
WT-N- League

BIG SPRING 4-- Lubbock 7--.

Midland 3, Wink 10--li

Hobbs 6--3, Clovls 7--

TexasLeague
OklahomaCity 6--2, Dallas L

Beaumont 3--1, Shreveport2--2.
'

Fort Worth 2--2, Tulsa 1--L

Pet
LOOO
1.000
.000
.000

00

vs.

San Antonio 6, Houston 8.

American League
Detroit 4, Boston 2.
Chicago 9. Washington 2.
Philadelphia 8. St 0 (10

Innings).
Cleveland 8, New York 3.

National League

Pet
LOOO
LOOO
LOOO
JtOO
4W0
.000
.000

worm

Louis

Boston 2, Chicago 1. (11 Innings).
Qmcinnatl 8, Brooklyn 3.
New York 18, Pittsburgh 2.
Philadelphia2, St Louis 1.

American Association
Milwaukee 11-1-1, St Paul 2.

KansasCity 9-- Minneapolis 10-- 5.

Toledo 1, Louisville 7--2.

Columbus 7--3, Indianapolis 6--4.

Southern Association
Memphis 5--1; Atlanta' 4--2.

Little Rock 0-- Chattanooga2--1.

Nashville 4--6, New Orleans 5--2.

Birmingham 1--2, Knoxville 2--2

(second, tie, called end 9th, dark
ness).
WT-N- M League

Team W. L. Pet
Lubbock . 16 9 .640
Wink . 16 10 .615
Hobbs IS 12 .620
BIG SPRING 13. 14 .481
Midland 10 14 .417
Clovls 9 18 .409

STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team W. L. Pet
San Antonio 24 18 .649
Tulsa 23 16 .590
Beaumont .21 18 .538
Oklahoma City ....20 19 .513
Fort Worth 20 23 .465
Dallas 18 23 .439
Houston ..16 21 .432
Shreveport 15 23 .395

American League
Team W. L. Pet,

Cleveland 20 10 .667
New York 16 10 .615
Boston r......17 11 .607
Washington 18 15 .545
Detroit 13 15 .461
Chicago V.....10 12 .455
Philadelphia vo... 9 18 .333
St Louis 8 20 586

National League
Team W. L.

New York '...20 8
Chicago .....18 13
Boston ....mt. 14 11
Pittsburgh , 14 14
Cincinnati ...,....15 15
St Louis i( 12 15
Brooklyn ...., 12 20
Philadelphia ,,.... 7 18

WT-N- League
BIG SPRING at Lubbock.
Hobbs at Clovls.
Midland at Wink.

.i
and Will Baskln

daughter, Margaret, of Lubbock
and Dr. and J. Will Smith of
Aurora, Mo., visitors in 'the
home- - of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Chowns Sunday

of amx, n,,m'

May 28 Forsan's Contl-- I

nental Oiler succumbedto ter--
batting attack en the part of

th Iraaa Oiler here Sundayafter--
noon. 28-- 7.

Pct

Mrs.

Mrs.

rlflo

Maxle Beard, usually adept
lefthanded fllnger of th Forsan--
ltes. failed to get Past the first in
ning. He gav up eight run and
retired in favor of Tip oresMtt.

-

a

Sate paced the Iraan attacx
with the willow, collecting a horn
run and threesingles la star, trip,
while Aubrey Harlow was th lead
er la the OoaUaeataiU-- smwK
with a etremt emit, an

'dfc PBPTW

HereTuesday
U. S. Walker Cuppers
Win In QB Amateur A

JohnnieGoodmanRoutsRobert
Montgoriierie; To MeetBillows
TROON, Seetland,May U UP) The TJnltod Walker

buffeted around by a north-we-st made a feed
start in the BrIUsh amateur geifchampionship,wt ree
other Americana were eliminated In first-roun-d

Golfers Tp Play
OdessaFor Lead
Next Sunday

Big Spring Sand Belt golf
team, yesterday, will go to
Odessa next Sunday where they
will seek their fifth victory of the
year over a team they defeated In
their first match of the season.

The advancedInto a eliminated
with' Big two Sundays berger of
by trimming Crane,26-1-

Standings L Pet Pts
SPRING (x) ..4 0 .925 134

Odessa ...4 1 134
Midland (x) 3 1 .700 124

Crane (z) .........& 1 ..700 82

Stanton 1 4 .260 68
Colorado z) 0 4 .125 63
x Big Spring and Midland played

--a 20-2- 0 tie.
z Colorado and Crane played

Aces Lose To
Eagles.5--4
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Jim Payne'sAces lost a 5-- 4 en-

counter tothe Acberly Eagles In
Baron park Sunday afternoon,
the secondtime the Eagles have
nosedout the locals by one run.

FrankleGrabetwas on the hill
for the Big Spring aggregation.

StudentsNot

Against War
ForDefense

But They're Skepti--

cal Of Other Causes,
SurveyShows

LOS ANGELES, May 28 UPh--
Few college students are opposed
to war If "necessaryto protect our
homes or our future national in-

tegrity." reports Wilson B. Heller,
college traveler and fraternity lead
er, on the basis of a recent survey
covering 222 campuses.

"Students who give the subject
much thought are mainly opposed,
returns show, to any. war merely
to 'aid humanity or to one in
which we play the suctter rile and
derive nothing but debts." Heller
said.

He pointed out that the wording
of survey Queries largely deter
mines the reply on highly opinion--

atlve matters.
"A 75 per cent positive reply to

controversialqueries can easily be
turned into a 75 cent negative
reply merelyby putting the ques
tion In a different or more leading
form." he said.

Heller reported that youth,, "be-

ing but two decadesfrom the last
war, questionspropagandaand is
alio highly 'derisive of our rols In
that conflict"

"Students are the most skeptical
cart of our population now." he
said. MA""few 'ago, they be-

lieved what they read or were told
by oldsters,but now it takes proof."

Other things tho survey showed,
Heller said. Included these:

A higher percentageof students
now do at least some drinking,
than ever before, but the percent
age of thesewho "get beyondcon
trol" is much lower.

Studentsare much less orthodox--
religious than at the turn of the
century.

Morals are about the some coun
try-wld- o.

No longer is there any Important
antagonism tofraternities, "chief-
ly It Is no longer an honor
merely to belong."

QUAKE IN JAPAN
TOKYO, Mfty 23 UP) A severe

earthquakeshook north-
eastern Honshu, main Island ot
Japan, starting today, with consid-
erable property damage. No cas-
ualties were reported.

Train service about Fukushlma,
150 miles north of Tokyo, was sus-
pended because of road-be- d dis-

placement Elsewhere wallawere
cracked, some roofs fell and win-
dows were broken.

F0RSANOILERSLOSE 23--7

DECISIONTO IRAAN NINE
Payne, s ,,,..,. , 0

J I

Cramer, rf . X
Asbury, 2b ..'....,..,..2
Fowler, o ..,,... 4j

Beard, p ,t..tt.f 4
Brown,p,j.t.,.a,i. 8

Total t a.nrrartxi. .40
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TJ. Amateur CnarapienJohn--

ny Goodman, ef OnyAa; Kay
Billows, ofFeughkeepsie, N. Y.;

Charles (Chuck) Kocsts, ef De-

troit; Marvin (Bud) Ward, ef
Olympla, Wash and Team Cap-
tain Francis Oulmet, Boston vet-
eran, all camethrough to victory.
. The triumphs for Goodmanand
Billows assured them meeting. in
the second round tomorrow. Good-

man defeated, the New Yorker in
the 36-ho- le final of the American
championshiplast year.

The three Americans' who were
Odessans

Spring ago

per

decades

because

wore Bobby Dunkel-Hlg-h

Point N. C.j

Charles,a Munsori, Jr., of Fair-
field. Conn., and Yale university.
and Arthur V. Rogers,Jr., of Win
chester,Mass.

Goodman routed Robert Horn- -

gomerle, T and 6, while Ward
turned back Israel Sidebottom, .a
and 3.

Billows eliminated Raymond
Qullter, 3 and 2, and thus earned
the right to play Goodman the
second round.

LINERS BACK ON
TOP IN ET LOOP
By the AssociatedPresa. . .

The TexarkanaLiners today heu
the leadership of the East Texafc
leaguo againby virtue of a 6--4 vic
tory overKilgore while the second-plac- e

Longview Cannibals were
losing to Palestine, 9-- "

vaille Eves. Texarkana right
hander, fanned dozen Kilgort
batsmen and' held them to sevet
scatteredhits.

ManagerNell Andrews of Pales
tine drove in five runs with tM
h6mers and Traweek fanned eight
Longview batters.

The Marshall Tigers defeatedthe
Henderson Oilers 4--2 by turning
three hits into four runs.

Six circuit clouts, four of them
by Tyler, featured the Tyler vio.
tory over Jacksonville,13-- 7.

Political
Announcements
The Daily Herald win make th
following charges for political an-
nouncements(cash In advance):

District Offices $25.09
County Offices ..V 15.00
City Offices COO

Precinct Offices 5.00
Tho Dally Herald Is authorized to4
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to tho action"bf the demo
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cratic primaries In July; 1938:
For Representative91st
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Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial DIst)
CECIL COLUNGS
PAUL MOSS .
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Diet)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN 4

Donald D; (Don) Traynor --
"

For District Clerk:
HUGH" DUBBERLY

(Reelectlanl
For County Attorney: :

JUU A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:'

JESS SLAUGHTER i(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEES
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN'.- -

nVtl flntmfT .TnitM.1 V'""""ST ""ftP fcV'
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
K. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

for County SuiierlnlcndeHt
AWNE V"

(Reelection)
For Tax Colloctor-Assesso-ri

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner Pct.,1:
A. A. LANDERS --

J. E. (Ed) BROWN
(Reelection)

For Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRE6C0TT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAb
H. T. HALB

For Coramlsskmer,pt, $.
H. H. RUTHERFORD'

J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW
For Commlmlonor Pet.4t iJ..JUmx.

ED J. CARPBNTK
(Rstltotlop)

Albert (Dutch)
For CMBteUft. PrML it

JM ORNBHAW.
R,w!lStw
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(THAD)
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Of 1938 Are Seeking Novelty Their

Wedding Costumes, Long Trains And Short Veils

BtWaa efliW Are seekingnovelty
tn Mht wedding costumes.

DressmakftB Who have gowned
mm of the year's most famous
sMe y thty never knew a sea--

sew When sq many tried to bo dlf--

teteat.
R'a largely a difference tn

cessoriesand attendanta'costumes,
however. White or Ivory gowns,
trains and veils will still bo In the
led when those clamorous wed
ding pageantsbegin to movo down

, flower-bank- ed aisles thisJune.

. -

-
b

But there Is nows In the way In
Which that traditional woddlng
paraphernalia Is handled. Sheer
gowns of sIlU net, tulle, marquisette
and lace are In lavor mis year,
though a numberof the most fash
ionable spring brides havo clung
to the. satin.

One Set Above Another
'Many pro Inspired by period sil-

houettes tho lines of the Gibson
.Girl's high necked frock or of a
Winterhalter belle's
gown. Their skirts are often very
full and frequently numerous
one set over another. One of the
'newestwhite net-gow- ns has little
silver lovo birds tackedto tho sec-

ond skirt so that they shimmer
through the net

Trains are very long and veils
short, Unless a bride Insists on a
train-lengt- h veil for an"elaborate
church, wedding. Even those are
'generally topped by a short one,
however, So that tho bride may
have that airy." flattering fluff
around her face.
tolor lends novelty to this year's

wedding pageants. A number of
June brides will walk to tho altar
In gowns of petal pink or pale
heaven blue with attendants cos-

tumed In the same shades. A
ton bride chose mist gray tulle for
tier bridal gown and dressedher
attendants In vivid Americanbeau-
ty faille.

Falo Pink To Deep Koso
Warren Pershing's bride select-

ed heaven blue satin frocks and
apple blossom bouquets for her
bridesmaidsIn contrast to her own
Ivory satin gown, while a white-robe- d,

bride from the South put
her attendants ih frocks which
shaded from palest pink to deep
rose.

More innovations are noticeable
In flowers, says Irene Hayes, who
has designedthe wedding bouquets
for some of Americas most beau
Uful brides. This year color adds
spice, gardenflowers are combined
with hot house blooms and both
aro handled in intriguing ways.
Bouquetsare not so largo and al-
most no foliage is used.

One recentNew Tork bride car-lt-ed

a bouquetof parchment roses
rimmed with iris petals, another--a

white tulle fan covered with
orangeblossoms and a third aibou-qu-et

of lilacs and orchids fringed
With tulle.

Regardlessof novelty, however,
most of this year's brides strive for
one result in their wedding cos--'t tumes an effect! of demurencss
and youth.

CenterPointH.D.
Club Compliments
Member With Shower

Members of the Center Point
Homto Demonstrationclub honored
Mrs. JessieGriffith with a hand-
kerchief shower recently In the
homo of Mrs. Allen Nelson. Mrs.
Griffith Is leaving the latter part
of tho month for an extendedtrip
to various points in tho United
States.
.Sandwiches, Cake and punch

were served to Mrs. Bessie Hull,
Mrs., Johnnie Kcnnemer, Mrs. N.
II. Montgomery, Mrs, Morclce

(Lawdermllk, Mrs. Locket Hull,
Iroba Griffith. Lula Long. Maurlne
Rico, Ada Stephens,Iono Bishop,
"Catherine McKlnney, Myrtle Bar-tbe- l,

Norma Blow and the hostess.
' Sending handkerchiefswere Jet--
tie Marie Long, Mrs. Barnhlll and
Mrs. Frank Montgomery.

Mr, and Mrs. Lynn Edwards of
Wacker's Variety, plan to leave
Tuesdayfor Wink whero Edwards
will havo charge of a store there
for two weeku during tho absence
of the manager.

"Hv Skin Was.Full of 1'lmDles
'and Blemishes from Constipation''
says Verna BchTcpp: "Since using
Adlortka the pimples are gone. My

--skin is smooth and glows with
health." Adlerlka washes BOTH
bowels, and rclleyes constipation
that so often aggravates a bad
complexion.. Collins Bros. Drugs;
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists;
Hawnrth's Drug Store, Ackerly,
xex-aa- v.

MASTERS
ELECTKIC SERVICE

KeMer Light Plants
Msgiteee, Armatures, Mo-tot- s,

HewtMHug, Bushings
and Bearings.

K. d Telephone828

yr 1fc Best In Beauty Work

,VWs
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Open House Of Sub-De-bs Listed

Among Attractive School Events
Listed among thei attractive so--1

clal affairs of school was open
houso of tho Sub-De-b club Sonday
afternoon from 4 o'clock to 6
o'clock at the Country club.

Callers went greeted by Emily
Stalcup, president, Mary Vance
Kencoster,sponsor,RosemaryLas--'
sltcr. JoanJames,Blllle BessShlvo
and Mary Nell Edwards. Mar-gucrlt-te

Reed was at the guoat
book and Dorothy Rae Wllk'crson
poured punch from a bowl placed
on a linen covered table.

Miss Wllkcrson was assisted in
serving by Jodie Tompkins, Emma
Mao Howe, DeAlva McAUstcr, Bet
ty Lee Eddy, Maurlne Rowe and
Wanda McQuain. Reta Debenport
played piano selections, during the
receiving hours. The entire houso
party was beautifully gowned In
floor-leng-th frocks of lace, net, lin
en, taffeta, printed or
gandy and marquisette.

The serving table was decorated
with small bouquetsof pink roses.
Pink tapers In sliver holders burniH
cd brightly during the serving
hours.
'Calling' were Mamie Wilson, Nell
Fno McCrary, Perry Horton, Caro-
line McClcskcy, Hubert Howie,
Ruth JaneThompson,Joyce Terry,
Ncal Stanley, Bobby McEwcn Joe
Lasslter, Durwood McCrlght, Pren-
tls Bass, Charles Stagg, Donald
Schurman, Wayne Martin, Fern
Brlgancc, Mrs. O. H. McAUstcr,
Charles Settles, Gerald Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lasslter, Paul
Stevehs, Marguerite Parker, Jack
Gulley, W. L. Thompson, John Stiff,
Merle Black, Lloyd Stamper, Clay-
ton Bettle and EUIs Read.

Tommy Gage, Bobble Taylor, J.
Lance Lebowsky, Joyco Croft,
Mary Freeman, Jane Hurley,
Frankie MarCin, Jack Lane, Morris
Burns, Sam Atkins, Mrs. Bart
Wilkinson, Kathleen Underwood,
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. Travis
Reed, Agnes Currie, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Lillian
Shlck, Mrs. Jim Waddle and Jac
queline Faw.

Bob Goff, Harold Neel, BlUy
Robinson, Patsy Stalcup, Kathleen
Boatier, Anna Belle Edwards, Sara
Lamun, Ruth Ann Dempsey, Leo
Ida Plnkston, Barbara Collins,
John Owens, Odcne Sewcll, Martha
Ehlmann, Jannle Gilmorc, Harry
Blomshleld, Minnie BeU William
son, Fritz Wchncr, Jeane.Suits, Jo
Russell, A. H. Miller, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Champe Philips,Mrs. Loye
Stephenson,Mrs. H. S. McQuain,
RaymondLeo Williams, JamesUn-
derwood, Seth Boynton, Gloria
Conley, Johnnie Miller, O. H. Mc-
AUstcr, Frances Robinson andJa
nice Slaughter.
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6:00
5:15
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6:00
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7:30
7:45
8:00
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8:30
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0.00
0.15
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10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30
10:45
10.55
11:00
11:30
11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
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2:00
2.05
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2:45
3.00
3.05
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3;45
4:00
4;15
4:30
4:45

0:00
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B:40
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Monday Evening
Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson.
There Was a Time When.
Music by Cugat.
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Baseball News.
Ecntlde. Echoes.
Pinto Pete.
Danco Hour.
Joe Green.
SuperSupperSwing Session
Sweet and Swing.
Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock.
What HappenedLost Night
Just About Time.
Devotional.
Morning Concert
Hillbilly Harmonics.
Melodecrs.
Scger Cllis.
Hollywood Brevities.
Musical Workshop.
Newscast.
Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Melody Special. '

Newscast.
Concert Master.
Valdova Chlldcrs.
Western Melodecrs.
Tuesday Afternoon

Benny Goodman,
CurbstpheReporter,
Organ Reveries,
Singing Sam.
Drifters.
Master Singers.
For Mother And Dad.
Newscast
Movlcland Melodjes.
The Old Refrains.
Charm Cycle.
Newscast
Concert Hall Of The Air.
SketchesIn Ivory.
WPA Program.
Pacific Paradise.
GeorgeHall's Dance Hall.
Homo Folks.
Wanda McQuain.

TuesdayEvening
Acq Williams.
Henry King.
American Family Robinson.
Hollywood Aroer. Legion
Band.
Mrs, Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
Newscast.
"Variety Program,
BaseballScores,
Eventide Echoes.
Jiaual Qrer(
D s Mew,

READING
AND

WRITING
THE FORBIDDEN GROUND,"

by Neto IL Swanson; (Farrar &

Rlnchartt $t.50.
The Forbidden Ground" Is Nell

H. Swanson's new historical ro-

mance. As he himself told this
writer some months past tn Balti
more, tho book was written as re
lief, in the Interstices of research
and work on a much more ambi
tious project. Mr. Swanson docs
not take "The Forbidden Ground"
very seriouslyas history.

He even confessed how the map
usedfor the front end paperswas
prepared. It seems that it was
sketched on some Baltimore Sun
copy paper, and tho paper was
thrown on the floor, walked on,
folded and refolded. Then It was
photographed,and tho result was
a map which showed its age un-
mistakably. Or seemed to.

So although there Is a lot ojt per-
fectly sound material In the 'book,
its author does not want it judged
on historical ground, but as a

And as such It Is a first
rate Job perhapseven more read-
able than its predecessors,and cer-
tainly mora light hearted.Not that
all the story Is gay; there are seri-
ous difficulties, murders, treach
eries, hardshipsand so on. But tho
author Is far enough away from
tho serious implications to play
With them, as it were It docs some
thing very pleasantto the text.

The story begins at Detroit- -

spelled Do Troit throughout the
novel. The British have been for
some years in command of what
once was a French post, and in
this time the AmericanRevolution
has begun. Detroit's value to the
British (as formerly to tho French)
Is tho fur trade. Becausethis has
real value the British Intend by
one or another meansto control it.
and are seizing every small pre
text to squeezeout the French who
still have trading posts and routes.
Besides, tho British are nervous
about the Revolutionists. In spite
of the difficulty of an attack on a
post so far west as Detroit, the at
tack is feared.

Such is Mr. Swanson'sback
ground. Against it ho draws a pic
ture of manly struggle, struggle
less manly, and a first rate love
story. Tho woman Merrily is a
genuino creation, and so is Baril
MacGregor, who plays opposite her
In the piece. The narrative Is
peppered with fully realized char-
acters,and nervouswith action. It
is fast and absorbing reading.

Group Entertained
WithPidnicAtThe
Park By Mrs. Porter

Mrs. A. A. Pbrter, assisted by
Mrs. James Lamb and Mrs. J. T.
Corcoran, entertained a group of
children with a picnic at the park
Saturday honoring Thomas Lee
Porter on his fifth birthday

Guests met at the Porter home
and wero then taken to the park
whero they were served Individual
picnic lunchesand .birthday coke.

Present were Blllle Jean Young
er, Maxle Deo Younger, Dorothy
JeanOgden, Mary Kvelyn Johnson,
Vivian Ann MIddleton, Nancy Ann
Mlddleton, Alice Ann Stanfleld,
Lynn Porter, Hal D. Farley, Zack
Taylor, Bobble Bradford, Bob Tom
Coffey, Luther McDanlel. Jlmmle
Lamb, Bubba Ogden, Dean Porter
and tho honored guest

Beverly Gould and Mr. and Mrs.
RaymondDunagan sent gifts.

Home With Parents
John Anna Barbee,who has been

working in McCamey for the past
seven weeks, will be home for a
few days with her mother, Mrs. S.
M, Barbee,before going to Odessa
where she is to be employed by
Montgomery Ward.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. .Lillian Shehano of Fort
Worth spent Sunday here as a
guest of her parents,Mr, and. Mrs.
C. E, Sblve. .

Fannie Mae Russell of Dallas
visited friends in Big Spring Sun-
day. "

. i f

Fannie Stephensof Dallas was
a guest of her brother and wife,
Mr, 'and Mrs. Fred Stephens,over

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Knox and
family of Nocona, Tex., returned
homo Monday after a visit with
Mrs.-Knox- 's sister, Mrs, F, L. Tur--
pin.

Kelsey Studio

Portraits That
PortrayYour

Individual
Ptrionality

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Masting

Tuesday
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILI

ARY meets with Mrs. R. 7.
Bluhm, 8 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE convenes . at
tho I.O.O.F. hall, 8 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at
W.O.W. hal), 7:30 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI meets at the
Settleshotel, 8 o'clock.
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Rcturnt To Fort Worth
Mrs. C B. of Fort

Who has been here for
as of her Mrs.

J. E. to
Tuesday.

Visit Daughter

1bIV

Reese Worth,
soveral

weeks guest niece,
Friend, plans return home

M. L. Campbell of
Sundayfor visit with Her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. M.

The first Protestant missionary
was Morrison.

sent out by the London Missionary
(society to canton in 1B07.
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Austin arrived

Gage.

China, Robert
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Make For
Music Club

Reservations for the annual
president's luncheon of the Music
Study club to tako place Wednes
day at 13:30 O'clock at the Settles,
must bo made by Tuesday after-
noon, officials have advised. Places
mav be reserved by calling Mrs.
Omar Pitman or Mrs. Harry Hurt.

Lambeth Palace has been

--Mrs. W. A. Isham and daughter,!
Carolyn, of Coleman were guestsof
Mrs. Isham's sister, Mrs. Herbert
Whitney, Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Pcdersenand two daughters,
Krlstlno and Ellcna, all of Cole
man, Mrs. Ishman
and daughter as far as Big Spring
and then went on to Forsan for a
visit.

Mrs. Martello McDonald, who has
thelbcen substituting In the Garden

residence of tho of City school, returnedhomo over the
Canterbury for six and' a half ccn-- weekend. Tho school term there
lurles. Ictoscd Friday.

. . Nothing Ahead
BUT THE BAND
In ThisParadeOf
SHOWMANSHIP
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Reservation
Luncheon

Before Tuesday

Coleman Visitors

accompanied

archbishops

The band alvvajn lends the parade. That Is as It should be. But
right behind the band conies the features the highlight of tho parade

To be the featuro of tho Paradeof Showmanship, a rndio station
must bo eternally "on Its loos", so to speak. During tho post week
Station KBST is happy to hne presenteda group of programs unex-

celled een by the networks withtheir millions In human interestand
thrills. In this adcrtlHement are depictedscenes from three of theso
"shows" programs'that causetho spotlight on radio stations eery-wher- e

to be focused on

Your Radio Station

KBST
1500Kilocycles

Station KBST would lie amiss of lis duty should It not express Its
appreciation to those ludUlduals whoso wholeheartedcooperationdur-
ing the past week made possible theso SHOWMANSHIP programs.

Tho staff members ofYOUR Itadlo Station are deeply grateful to
Bob Schermerhornfor the unstintedtime, effort and oxix-ns- n to which
he went to aid this station In its portion of the promotion of Air Mall
week; to PostmasterNat Shlck; to tho American Airlines staff nl the
Big Spring Airport, to the Federal Communications Commission and
to all others who cooperatedso generously, we aro Indeed grateful. To
the individual, unfamiliar with rules, regulations and technicalities,
the short-wn- o broadcasts fromBob Schermcrhorn'spiano Thursday
perhapsare regardedIn a matter-of-fa- manner. But so difficult nre
they that few stations ever attempted them. To radio station stuffs
eeryuhere,thoso broadcastswere regarded as "really something.''

To Spunky McFarland, who brought laughter and entertainment
to thousandsof listeners) to Bob Wndlow, the "world's tallest man",
and to Uio many others who made the past week an outstandingweek
In SHOWMANSHIP for KBST, again we say: Tliank You!"

And to our listenerseverywherewo pledge nnew our drtrrmlnutlon
always to provide tho best programs humanly possible.

In themeantimekeep nin to. . .

KBST
. . .the showmanshipstation

ENVOY OK TRIP
WARSAW, May 23 UP) Milasins)

of Improvement In the amuss
situation was seentoday In Mm de
parture of Colonel Joseph suetfr
Poland's foreign minister, fe
Stockholm. He Is to repay a re
cent visit to Warsaw fey R. Jv
Sandler, Swedish foreign

Now You Can Wear False

Faatccth.a now pleasantpowder
keeps teeth firmly set. DeorferWes.
No gummy, gooey taste or feelln
To cat and laugh In comfort
sprinkle a little Fasteeth on yetH
plates, uct it toaay irom yourare-gis- t.

Thrjce sizes adv.
i

'

SURPRISE
DishesYou MissedIf You
Didn't Keep

To

KBST
It was a banner week Just c. .cd for

KBST. Below are lews of a few of the
outstanding programs sent to KBST
listeners!
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A KBST announcer spotted Spanky
McFarland of "Our Gang" Comedy fame.
In the Crawford Hotel Coffee Shop Tues-
day. Ten minutes later he was before
Iho KBST mike for a fifteen minute In-

terviewat 0:35 o'clock. Left to rights Mary
Vance Keneaster, program director;
Spnnky McFarland and Announcer How-
ard Kemper.

aJm cla1 -- 1 Mm
Back from a le fllRht and 14

short-wav-e broadcasts toKBST, which
wero rclaved to KBST listeners, Bob
Schermerhorn Is shown at the Airport
wtlh Announcers Harold Moon and Clar-
enceGameswho accompanies! him.

M&fSmWSBMwmmmm
ilBsttsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

mmWl fit Wrni
bbLLLLbz?A. --4 AJLslIH

Bob Wadlow, world's tallest human,
perchedatop the studio, grand for .an In-

terview with Jack Maynard announcer
(badeto camera)l Mary Vance Keneaster
and Howard Kemper, TuesdayBtor&htg
at 11 o'clock.
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afternoon except

S5fc5lNO HERALD. Iao.
"Iiiii m second das mall mat--

' at Um Fostoffice at Big Spring,

ran
Mswier act or March jj, ibto

OALBRAITn..i ubllsher
W. wniPKEY, Mag Editor

fcAftVIK K. HOUSE.... Bus. Mgr.
OHIct 210 East Third St
Telephones728 and 729

aUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall j Carrier

OM Tear $5.00 $740
INK Maaths , $2.75 $3.85
Three Month $150 $1.90
One Heath $ .50 $ .85
MATlOtNAIj REPRESENTATIVE

Teaas Dally Press League, Dal
1st, Teacu.

Abv erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-tlo-

t any person, f ir.n or corpora'
tlon which shayappear In any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to tho
attention of the management.

Tho publishersaro not responsi-
ble Xor,copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors hat max occur further
than to correct It the the next lssuo
after It la brought to their attention
ttd In no case do the publishers

' told themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received,
by them for actual space covering
the error. Thq right is reservedto
reject or edit all advortlslntr'copjr.
All advertising orders are accepted
en this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
(The Associated Press Is exclusively
featltled to the use of republication

: ll news dispatchescreouea to
or not otherwise credited In the

spor and also the local news pub-she- d

herein. All rlcht for repub--
HcatlOB of special dispatches are
also reserved.

VOTERS FOIXOW
IWEJK OWN MINDS

Pennsylvania democrats and

believe It or not, there's a lot of

them la the Keystone State have

Biade plain that they want no part

lr parcel of John Lewis and his

CIO la their political affairs, even

though so eminent an adviser as

Jim Farley urged that the Lewis

controlled voters be given a break.
Tho result is gratifying on at

least two counts that the CIO Is

toot approved and that the Inter
ference of a holder of a high Fed- -

feral office, a memberof tho presi-
Bent's .cabinet Is not allowed to
lell voters what to do. Advice,
when asked. Is properly given but
Voluntary advice is seldom relished
and almost never followed.

Pennsylvania four years ago
sleeteda democraticgovernor, the
Iirst in forty-fou- r years. They may
be unable to repeat this year, but
at least they will go down In de-

feat. If they fall, with the knowl
edge that they have refused to

. make a deal with, a disturbing nt

There are times when prin-
ciple Is above expediency and this
cms to one of such times.
Federal Interference in state af

fairs is always resented, at least
In election matters. The states!
Jriay be willing to accept Federal
Jnoney for internal Improvements

to relinquishmanyof their old'
lime rights to the central govern-toien- t.

but It Is rather clear that
Ihey are not ready to take advice
from 'Washington on the choosing

f their state officials, and this is
a most commendable attitude.

JUDICIAL POWER
IN TIFE BUREAUS

Court power would confined to
review of rate making and regu-
latory orders Federal agencies
If SecretaryWallace of the Depart-
ment Agriculture has his wish,
and perhapspurpose.If his exprcs-elo- n

a pressconferencerecently
Is to be taken seriously. And judg
ing by other radicalthings the sec-

retary advocates, Is extremely
seriousIn his belief that this should
be made law.

The secretary professes to
that the courtsare taking over the
rate making and regulatory func
jtloas ot the administrative agea
cles, and In his mind an agencyes
tabllshed by the congress has
equal or greaterrights than the
courts provided by the constitu-
tion. .Ills assertion that the acts

the agencies are "the will of the
people and that they are thwart'

l

be

nd

be

of

of

at

he

see

ef

and delays" may be correct as to
delays, but bis statement that the
acts of the agencies the will
of the people needssome proving.
It will be a sad day for this

country when power Is given the
Various bureaus and commissions
treated by the congress to nuuee

that have the effect of law
.wMfeeut recourse to a constituted
eeurt, where proceedings con-taet-

according to well establish
ed rules of evidenceand procedure.

. Jthe affect of this would be con
tinual repetition of the action ot
tha commission Investigating ra--

which refused to hear rebuttal
testimony from the radio people,
intended to disprove some ot tho
findlnae of the commission.

- No eeurt will deny a hearing-- to
Wth sidesof a controversy,no mat-
ter the controversy may be,

t whether over propertyrights of

ft

U,

hU'
ssavn lite or liberty. And no
stoB ar bureaushould allowed to

I 2BMSM rates affecting the property
r arson of anyone without that

yersaahaving the undeniableright
la a Bearing' la a court and ad--

JstatssHaaby a court

Ifitsia if a easy to park
U

tip-to-p

It MmjJSSm,
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On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Thompson's column' I

published as an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personal and are not to bo con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her
aldw Editor's Note.)

HENLKIN IN LONDON III
It Is admittedly difficult for an

American to criticize British for- -'

elgn policy, because for twenty
years th!s country has been the

world's moral

IKIl

mentor, and often
common scold.
Except for Mr.
Hull's trade pol-c-y,

which has
had a clear llne.i
our foreign pol-

icy has largely
consisted of af-
firming moral
principles, and at
the samo time
mnklng It clear
that we would do
nothing what
ever to see that

THOMPSON those moral prin
ciples were enforcedunless Amer
ican interests were specifically In
volved.

N6w, the very people who have
sjpported own Isolationism aro
hugely ingidnant when Great Bri-

tain adopts somethingof the same
attitude, Tho people of the United
States would undoubtedly like to
see Fascism checkedIn this world,
and when Great Britain shows a
disinclination to check it at the
possible cost of war, our very isola-

tionists grow indignant and begin to
tell Great Britain what she ought
to do.

This attitude on our part un
doubtedly arfses from the uncon
scious thught that British institu-
tions are seriously threatened by
the Increasing victories of Fascism,
while ours are not. This Is, I be-

lieve, a supreme illusion on our
port. Specifically, the triumphs of
Fascism in Spain will, without the
shadowof a doubt, havo repercus-
sions on the whole Spanish-speakin-g

world, and th most important
outpostsof that world are in South
America. If a victorious Franco
goesinto cahootswith the Germans
and perhaps the Italians to exploit
that world, with the political and
economic devices which Fascism
has so ingeniously perfected, our
trade with South America and our
influence there will be seriously af-
fected, and the Monroe Doctrine,
which is our only consistent and
traditional foreign policy, will be
challenged.

The American attitude toward
Europe consists In the comfortable
belief that all countries and notably
Great Britain are trying to trap us
Into an alliance that England ex
pects every American to do his
duty." That we may some day
wish somebody else to do his duty
by us never seems to cross our
minds.

Having said these words about
our own ostrlchlsm. one can with
better grace regard the ostrlchlsm
of Mr. Chamberlain. Great Britain
is rearming. The object of that re-
armament is Germany. The Brit-
ish population does not start in
its beds it an automobile backfires
In the streets because it fears that
a Russianbomb, or a French bomb
or a Czechoslovak bomb has ex
ploded, it stairs because it rears a
German bomb.

it is not the fear of Russia or
Czechoslovakia that has led Mr,
Chamberlain Into making the most
uncompromising military alliance
with France that has ever existed
in history. It is the fear of Ger
many. The British military policy
is based on the assumptionof a
possible war with Germany, But
this does not seem to be the as--
umptlon of the diplomatic policy.

For while arming for war, the
(jnamDeriain government is appar
ently warning toward selling Up a
new Holy Alliance, a tax tyrannies,
which will. It Is fondly hoped, main-
tain peace, and which will
strengthen at the same- - time the
only potential enemies.

The Internal political results of
this dual policy begin to be ap
parent The Chamberlain govern'

ad by --tortuous legal maneuversment u deeply unpopur, Tjje

are

are

what

be

our

British people, while called on to
sacrifice themselves to arm Eng
land,begin to wonder for what pur
pose they are arming her. When
they think ot defending England
they think not only of English soil
and the British Empire, but of
those British institutions associat-
ed with the words freedom and
democracy.

Once-the- think that the defense
ot these things Is being abandoned
they wonder why be so zealous to
defend. The political disaffection
is being shown in the

In the House of Commons there
are complaintsthat tfie rearmament
program la going along too slowly,
There is difficulty with labor, and
the, Labor party indicates why this
is sot wniieiaDons-Dein- g asueato
be prepared to defend democratic
England, the British governmentIs
selling out democraticprinciples In
all directions in the hope.of main
taining peace.

While It is rearming it Is making
every conceivable concessionto the
only powers that threaten peace,
and each of these concessions
strengthensthose powers.

The argument Is made that
Britain is not yet prepared, and
that some day in the fixture, with
more airplanesand other weapons,
she will be able to take a firmer
stand.

But meanwhileMr. Henlela feels
K quit- - la order to go to England
to try to get British support for
prsaslag the Csechcwiovak govern--
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omusly strong enemy and an ex
tremely and dom
Ineerlng friend,

as
vakia has now more troops,

and than
Britain can train, bluld, or buy, In
any future, and has

that ahe will use them
If her is

The only that might per
suade her not to wouia
be if she were desertedby every-
body. Even then, she might use

And In that case even the
policy of the

British, Drove to be futile.
The Czechs are the most

realUUo people In the world.
are quiet who
marchedhalf-wa- aroundtheworld
la last war to fight tha
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dred years for Independence, they
will give it up without a fight

i

And if Czechoslovakia Is turned
into another Snaln. there will be
a Kreat many people who win
march more than halt-wa-y around
the world to defend her cause
Mankind as well as God love those
who help themselves.

Bo. If Britain writes off Czecho
slovakia, she has no guaranty of
peace,but bartersaway arms that
she might use.

It may be that Great Britain has
written America off her books as
any potential source of help in a
crisis, but it ought to be put on the
record that the Chamberlainpolicy
baabrought British' stock to an all
time low among the peopleof this
country, and that French docility
to that policy has had the same
effect oa the attitude ofAmericans

Franca.
This country hasno love for tha

British empire. We have affeo-Uo- a

for oertala British jastitu-Uoa- s
which tha British people are

stilt Msoarsa ia aefsaiL Taurw
thaaaostpowerful aeadathat; waHal
Has tssa nimssm. ajast J.

JUkAttMsa sua
m

tor

acia

do

to

A great many Americans who
were in favor ot the embargo on
arms to Spain, because they be-

lieve that Great Britain and Frence
were ready toenforce genuinenon-
intervention there, feel that we
were sold out and becameunwit-
tingly the ally ot one side in the
civil war.

Of course, there are circles In
tho United States who, though they
might prefer to preserve democ-
racy, provided It can be kept suf

antiseptic, are so scared ot
Communism that they prefer Hitler
to Stalin, and, like their British
brethren, hone that. I Hitler will
eventually"clean up the Bolshevist
menace" or that Germany ana
Russia will snrinir at each other's
throatsand weaken themselvesIn
war. But these circles are small.
Nobodv la afraid ot Russian armed
aggressionagainst any democratic
western power, and what sympa
thy there is for Russian Commun
ism derives from this fact It it
becomes clear that Russia Is the
only country on earth that will de-

fend small democracieswhile great
democraciesare prepared to bar
gain them away, then heavenhelp
the great democracies:

The onlv advantageswhich the
dictatorships possess today derive
from the clearnessof tneir policies
and from the fact that the Imagina-
tions of their leaders encompassa
wider ranea of possibilities.

The failure to comprehendthe
dictatorial mind is the greatest
weakness of democracy. Demo-
cratic governmentscannot wholly
accept the possibility of war. All
the dictatorships accept It with
complete realism. That Is their
atrencth. and not the fact that
they are better able to fight They
are not

The dictatorshipsdo not weaken
themselvesfor the sake ot main
taining peace. They strengthen
themselvesat the risk ot war,

The fascist powers do not put
anv limit whatsoever upon their
nossible expansion. Hitler dreamed
in 1921 of making Germany the
sovereign of the continent of Eur--1
one. and there Is not the slightest
reasonto believe that he has ever
abandonedthat dream or ever will
abandon It unless it-- Is perfectly
clear that be can't realize it

The dictatorships shrink before
no methods, nor do they dreamot
aaklne for universal rules to apply
to themselvesas well a others.
They will arrest and condemn to
death any foreigner who attempts
Intervention In their lnurnai ax--

fitira. but thev onenlv announcea
policy of intervening In, othercoun
tries' Internal affairs.

And at not a point; ao tney meet
organized unequivocal opposition.
On the contrary; and because of
the hope 01 maintaining peace,
they receive collaboration.

UMU M nnf nnriiT Austria, un
til he was perfectly' sure that no
body was going to oppose mm.at
got tho equivalent of that assur-
ance, as far as Britain was con
cerned, from Lord Halifax. I doubt
whether Lord Halifax openly gave
that assurance, but be certainly
conveyed to Hitler the impression
thatBritain would be disinterested,
and unlessthings are going on of
which wa are not Informed for
pre-w-ar aecret diplomacy Is on
again with a vengeance the same
impression is being conveyed to
Hitler regarding Czechoslovakia.

The effect of all this k not only
to fill fascist powers with a sease
of arreaaace.but- - what H mucn
worse, ta tm the Aeaaocratls coun
tries wttk a seaaa M Asfaatisaa,
Tbstr as vastly aattellsrtha al

iswmc est tha aistatsrssilss,aaa
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Sightu And Sotindt
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Whila on fa
mous child star ot yesterday,Jack
ie Coogan, la In court to seek tho
$4,000,000 fottune h claims he
made,Hollywood Is busily develop
ing more juvenile timber.

From England and from various
cities ot the United States, the
boys and girls havecome to bid for
fame and hero are some of the
newer, more promising ones
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IRENE DARE, 5, St. Paul, Minn.,
figure skater, will bo with Bod-b-y

Brccn in "Breaking the Ice."
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TERRY KILBOURNE, 11, son of
a London bus driver, Is playing
in "Lord Jeff."
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GENE REYNOLDS, 13, Cleveland,
plays Robert Taylor as a boy In
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"Glvo and Take."
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JANET CHAPMAN, 0, from Cln
clnnati, "stole" her picture,
"Little
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DONNIE DUNAGAN, S, son ot
Ban Antonio golf pro. Is one or
"Mother Carey's Chickens."

Newt) I.'Q. Answers
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Chapter 14

ASEY m DI80UISE
Ascy walked back to the kltch

en door and yelled for Jennie,
"Where's Bvl's truck?"

"That old thing? Down In the
baekgarden.He was ccttln' loam.'

"He won't need It today Who's
quohoggln'." Ascy said, "I'm goln'
to take It, An' whero's my old
Dslntln' overalls an' coat?"

"Ascy 'Mayo," Jennie said In
desperation,"you enn'i wear them
In public! Thero nil. torn, so torn
I dldn t even mend 'cm."

"Jennie," Ascy said, "you roust
out my palntln' overalls, an' my
coat An' that cap."

"Not tho cap! Oh, Asey, you
can't go out wearln' that cap! It
make you look like Uncle Corny 1

Asey shouted.Uncle Corny, .one
of the family's blackest sheep, had
died In tho drunkards' home.

"Go 'long,,Jennie," ho sold. 'Tm
supposedly 'not workln' on this
cose an' don t you dare tell a
soul lam, hearmo7 Less you want
PamFryo In Jn.HI An' it I go In my
car," with my ev'ryday clothes,
they'll bother tho life out of me.

"You're goln' your
self!" Jennie said. "Oh, I sec. I
didn't understand."

Tm goln" disguised as Uncle
Corny," Ascy told her with a grin.
"an' If you dqn't hustle, I'll get
real props, like a bottle of gin for
my hip pocket I sort of think that
people won't pay much attention
to me, In that outfit, an' with Syl'a
truck."

"Asey,

When he reappearedIn ten mln-- nnrpntlv dcalcncd tht
Jennie freely that overdo iigurc, Anj

sne seenthe like in an ono oi tnem made
born days, never. nno tent wore hugi

--look here,woman," picked .sets,
up a cap from tho table, "this ain't
tho ono 1 mean. This is my nice
clean new one. I want the old
dirty one that says in red letters
1 USE PILNY'S PAINT DO
TOUT'

"Asey, please!"
Asey roared In his quarterdeck

bellow until Jennie, stop the
noise, reluctantly produced it

"It'll make you look just like a
convict with that funny visor.
You use Pliny's Paint you know
right well that you do no such
thing!"

Asey laughed. "Then that makes
It moro ot a disguise than meets
the eye, don't It? Anyone that
knows me knows I don't use
Pliny's Paint, an' oh, let it pass,1
ho added hurriedly, noticing her
expression bewilderment "Let
it pass."

Jennie eyed the Colt he inserted
In a shoulder holster under his
painting coat "If you was settln'
out to see anyone but Nettie
Hobbs," she remarked,"I'd say for
you to leave that thing behind.But
sne deservesa gun poked at herl
What'ro you waiting for, whyn't
you get started?"

"Sore About The Mural"
"Glasses," Asey said. "Isn't

there an old pair with gold rims
around somewhere? They belonged

someone or other. You find 'em
while I get me the rest of my
trappln's

"Not a gin bottle!" Jennie said
anxiously.

"Nope, Just some paint an'
brushes.What would you say was
the predomlnatln' color in Quano
met, white an' green?"

"An' yellow. Lots of yellow."
"I forgot 'em," Asey said, "en

tirely. Well, If they need palntln',
it'll have to be with the punkln I
got left over from the kitchen
floor. I ain't got any yellow-

Jennie protested later when he
put on the old glasses she had
found In the sewing machine
drawer.

"Now," she said, "you look like
a deacon. An' If you try to drive
Syl's truck with 'em on, Asey,
you'll kill yourself. They "was Aunt
Phrones, an sho got em from a
mall order housewith a

an' the only time
she wore 'em, she walked plumb
Into the cistern!

After a brief interlude in Svl'a
potato patch, during which the'

escaped overturning.

perhaps Jennie was right about
the Regretfully, he put
them in his pocket for future

Ho sailed by his friend the state
policeman, duty at the Quano
met four corners, without even
getting a second glance. Quano-met- 's

Main- - Street Ignored him,
except for two slick haired and
sunburned salesmen, who made
loud Inquiries about the price of1

hay,
At the entrance' Square

stood a local traffic cop, whose
relationship Asey was aboutthe
sameasthat of PamFryo Nettle
Hobbs.

As Syl's truck approached, he
put up his hand and blew his
whistle Importantly; Asey did his
best to obey, but the brakes of
Syl's truck were unaccustomed
quick stops,and Asey coastedon up

the rope barriers that were
keeping the throng, of people off
what was left of Roddy'splane.

The cop marched up to him.
"Where's your inspection 'tag?
What's the matter with your
brakes? Gimme your license ana
registration" ""

"I .haven't any registration,"
Ascy said honestly, "An' my li
cense Is my other coat The
trouble Is, Jerry, I ain't used
these brakes Syl's. They work
all right, but they're sort of frac-
tious, like. Now"

Jerry's face grew red. In a
penetratingvoice, he expressedhis
opinion oi Asoy, aseyscar, Aseys

atowpiyY,ifAYaa.iafr

OCTMUMI MoUfe

brakes, Asey's
and ancestry.

general character

"Go on," Asey sld 'An I ""t1i
drlvln' on the wroag W, wo. i
guess, Jerry, if you dlanT recog
nize me without tho car an w
Stetson, one will. Can I
this crate slink on aooui Bii
business, or do you JalU met

have you goj lnto thl
mess at lastT Thank C od. Were
all coin' crary. Tfiat state cop
Hansonis off his nut 1 hcardtthat
tho selectmenwere li tendla' to
ask you over. It's not 'Pam that
killed ber sister, If a o neona here
that was sore about tl io faces
tho triural "

"Jerry," Asey said, JI come to
Quanomet to bring a load ot loa?n
an' to do. some palntln'. That's all.
An youa ueiier yen i " w

Jerry winked elaborately and
raised his voice.

Heated Voices
Thev SDent the next quarter

hour putting on an actlthat charm-
ed tho tourist trade. .Finally, after
promising never ignore another
stop signal, Asey look his paint
cans and brushesout of the rear
ot tho truck, and joined the crowd
that swarmed tho streets.

Tho soace In front of NettU
Hobba's store was teeming witb
people. Obviously the Woman t
Exchangewas doing a land offlci

Ascy edged his way to

tho windows and stared.
There were fancy calico 'pan

holders, crocheted lettuce bags,
aprons of every style and color
nii for

utes, admitted Ascy thought
naa never Would havo i

her UD Thero
Asey Quantities ot luncheon

to

of

to

card,

glasses.
use.

to

to

of

loud,

an'

in

business.

em
broldered dish towels, beribbonef
cushions bristling with pins, an
lines doll-lik- e door stops maai
from milk bottles. There wen
pies, cakes, rolls, dishes ot home
mado fudco. There was a Jar 11

was almosta tank ot pickle Hmea
And the tourist trade was "buying
Just left and right

'NoW I wonder," Asey mur-
mured, "I wonder If maybe tht
ladles ain't pulUn' a fast one."

It was tho wife ot the mlnlstei
with the wart, who darted out U
talk a woman standing neat
Asey, who confirmed his sus-
picions that tho ladles were aug
mentlng Nettle's stock with churcfc

fair material.
"Jane, you've got to belpl Thf

Baptists havo moro aprons gf
get 'em from Minnie. And a quill
from the Methodist Chapel. Anq
tell Sally hurry up those quo--

hog ash trays she'sdecorating
we're getting fifty centsapiece for
them. I've got all the children at
tho shore getting Shells they"ro
paying ten cents apiece Just for
undecoratedones! And .for mercy's
aakes, ask Harry where you get
pickle limes; We're selling those IB
there for a quarter each. We
what? Oh, Nettie can't remember -

where she got these. She's hail
'em for years,ahe says. Jane,you
hurry up we can rebuild every
church town and repave Main
Street It only we can find things
to sell!"

"Where's Nettie?" the other
woman asked. "What's she got to
aay(about this selling?!'

'T don't know, andI don't care,"
tho minister's wife returned. "All
she's thinking of is the money
she'sgetting for articles and state-
ments. She doesn'tgive a fig for
tho churches!She's out back now,
talking someone more report
ers, I shouldn't wonder!"

Asey edged his way out ot tha
crowd and along tho sidewalk to
tho narrow alley thatseparatedtho
Exchange from Red Men's Halt .

Swinging his paint cans,ho march-
ed up the alley and through tho
gato Into the yard at the rear.

Voices heatedvoices issued
from the open window,in the ell.

"The whole thing's absurd, and
you know It's absurd,an' you know
you're lying like a bloody trooper!"
Tho woman who was speakingac
cented her words with a good
hearty thump on something that

truck barely ,,mldd imr.hAilill.
Ascy came to the conclusion that .'what!" It was Nettle Hobbs

on

to Depot

to

to

in
to

no

to

of

to

to

in

to

whose voiceroseto a shrill scream.
"What do you mean? I saw Pam
Fryo kill her, I tell you, I saw it
with my own eyes."

(Copyright 2938, PhoebeAtwood
Taylor.)

Who U.talking-- . to NetUe Hobbs?
Read tomorrow'schapter.
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I SeeThe Want Ads For ServiceAnd Sayings! TO

PHONE
MACt AM AOVmflMMiNT

72
II

- classified information
OMtoMrttMi Sa Has, B Km mtfitsaum. BaehmccesstraiMtrtieai
WMkly rate: $1 for 6 Mat sJ&Imiaaj 8c psr Has per Issue, ertr B

WMtUily rate: $1 per line, no efeaBf la eepv.
Headers:Mto per ltee, per teme.
Car rf thanks, (to per Use.
WhHe mamstateat type:
Tea point light face type aa double rate.
Capital letter line double regular rate.
No advertleeentacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A ipeclflo
Bbmbesf Insertion must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after flrtt Insertion.

CXOSINO HOURS
X tell A Me

Y.

JL.

xetepMoae"GMMinod" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Jfc A lU09RuBfl

SC M. Davla A Company
A AAMnilanla me iJlf nre

M.7 Mime Bids. Abilene. Tttaa
BosIoom Boi vices

EXPERT furniture repairing, and
upholstering;Stove repairs all
Kinaa. tux jwrnuure juxcnange.
401 zna trt. xeicpnoneou.

TATS & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
.Petroleum Bid. Phone1230

MOVINOr PHONE 1202
Seeds! equipmentfor handling re

frigerators . and pianos.. Your
furniture moved 'without a
scratch. Bonded warehouse

- 100 Nolan St.

8

of

js.

at

PAPERINO and painting wanted.
. "Will trade part labor for used

xurniture. uui ciauae Miner.
Phono1C10W or 1601 E. 3rd St

CASH said .for eood used furnl
" ture. Also liberal tradesand rea-

sonable prices. Mattresses reno
vated and rebuilt. P. T. Tate's

. Used furniture. 1109 W. 3rd St
BIO SPRING Mattress Bargain

House. 610 E. 3rd St Phone
481. Renovatingspecial. Awning
glider work. Trailer house, ra-
dio, lot, for sale. One day real
service.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WastedBlale 11
MAN wanted to solicit businessfor

- cleaning shop. Good references.
Apply Crawford Cleaners.

13 Emply't WM-M- ate 13
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, audi
- tor and office man wants Job.

Age 34. Ten years experience. Ad- -
arena-co- un, yp aeraia.

14 Emply't WtdFcmale 14
JOB wanted as stenocrraTiher or

bookkeeper. Good referencesfur--'
nisneo,Box 1817, Big Spring,

THE services of an Americanchef
(woman) are available. Can pre-
pare Mexican dishes, hnvlntr
spent a year In Mexico learning
now. excellent references.Box
EMO, Herald. '

FINANCIAL
16 Money To Loaa 16
OVER a million dollars for fi

nancingnew homes in Big Spring
at 6 if approvedby SUA. Henry
Blckle, 'DouglassHotel.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
T'OUR rooms of furniture for sale.

Practically new. Reasonable.
Call 122 after 6 p. m.

23 Pets 23
TOY Bostonbulldog for sale.Very

small'' variety, from champion
stock. See them at Big Spring
.Feed & Seed Co. or call 640.

FOR SALE: Canary birds andcages'at reduced prices. Finest
stock money can buy. Also to-
mato plants, home grown. 411
JohnsonSt Big Bprlng.-Texa- s.

2ti BHiJcellajneous 26
FOR SALE: Cheap. Ice cream

equipment, Including freezing.
wuuuiuc, live gaiion ireezer, sev-
eral packers,etc. Wrlto Box 1608
or seeme at 809 W. 8th. St

CLASS. DISPLAY

Marlo-Alr- o
SS8JS0 A Up Complete

ISPSviEureka Vacaam Cleaners $14.75
And Up

. PARTS & SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

CleanersDisplayed at
Tpxas Electrio Service Co.

Gibson-Pa-w Household
Appliances

, Big SpringHardwaro
By Q, BLAIN LUSE

.Call Us ForTree Estimate
Composition Shingles and built
up roofs.

.Underwnnrt T7nnflnr rn r

Phone 1504'

i TAYLOR EMERSON
ADTO LOANS

tt yea need to borrow money on
i?rif?' rena&e year pres--
--- m nes bo, no Qg ay r own eompaay.

Leau Closed la 5 Maates
" xaeaier sue

8MB US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
t AjU AM Xla4 O

o INSURANCE
bSLSSS!
B. ColihuAi

2&

26
Pets

MtoceUaBcona
23

FOR BALE: Flour sacks 80o per
aoren; lard 15o each. Mead's
Bakery. HI W. 2nd St

FOR SALE: One, $160 Butter Klst- -
mto popcornmacmne;practical-
ly new; $50. One $760 triple burgla-

r-proof lanre for 1100.
One second-han- d electrio cook
siove; 120. two used refrig-
erators, $7.50 each. See J. D. El- -
uon ai iuuotvs iuu Drug.

FORRENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. RIx Furniture Ex--
cnange. xoiepnone ML 401 E.
2nd St

Apartments
THREE furnlihed

ment; garage; utilities furnished.
uui ui wv xAncasier at,

82
-- room ansrl

FURNISHED, modern, close In
apartmentElectric refrigerator.
BUtmore Apartments, 805 John-
son. See J. L. Wood or phone
259J.

NICELY furnished apartment
newly papered.Magic-Ch-ef stove.
Frlgldaire. Apply at 411 Runnels
St

SINGLE apartments office for
rent Lester Apts. over J. C Pen--

co. raonoB57W.

TWO unfurnished rooms and bath.
.nice, ciean and cool. Utilities
furnished. 610 E. 11th Place and
Benton Sts.

SMALL apartment, two rooms, for
vuuiJicj mm pam.gyw main ou

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
private bath; south side. One
bedroom; $3.50 week for two.
uiose in; bills paid. 605 Main StPhone 1529.

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms apart

ments,oiewan .Hotel, bio Austin.
DESIRABLE southeast bedroom:

private entrance; adjoining bath;
brick home; garage. Apply 1000
Goliad St

TWO front bedrooms; adjoining
uain; in; reasonablerates.
Gentlemen preferred. 607 E. 4thSt

36

cans

32

safe

Also

pey

Houses

34
and

ciose

SDC-roo- m unfurnished house with
basementand modern conveni-
ences. 2301 Main St Cool, two-roo- m

furnished apartment; prl-va- te

bath. 19th and Settles Sts.

40
WANT TO RENT

Houses

36

40
WANTED by June 1, four or flve--

uuiu uuiurzuBuea nouse. perma-
nent and references.809 RunnelsSt Phone986J.

REAL ESTATE
46 HousesFor Salo 46
FTVE-roo- m stucco house for sale.

402 Virginia, Washington Place.
Modern. Write Wllburn Barcus,
Box 1367, Waco, Texas.

FOR SALE: Newly Improved mod
ern iive-roo- m nouse. with or
without furniture. Priced to sell
quickly. Call 1694 or call at 1611
State St

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

and theEarle Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict:
select your lot for a homo now;
they aro reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
iniieaa uoiei liiasc

22H acresland three miles east of
uosaen jteiinorv nn now tiicvti.
way. Good well water. Ideal for
ciucuen or win trade lorhouse and lot in Big Spring. See
w. in. j ones at ijurrs store.

FOR SALE: Somo choice residence
lots in south part of town. Call
at imu uunnett at

19 Business Property 49
FOR HAr.1B nr rn1i TMirtt n..k- w. .hw. wM.ib j'n...,v caoins; nicely furnished; also

brick store building and filling
station. Five-roo- m houseon High
way bo in Sweetwater.See John
uaicn, itig care, Coahoma, Texas,

AUTOMOTIVE
56 for Exchange
GOOD 1937 Chevrolet coupe, radio

aim to iraae on smallnouse and tot .Phono 69,

i t -
'I ANSWERED,

26

and

larm

56
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LEGAL NOTICE

IN THH UN IT Kit RTATM Y1TO.
. TRICT COURT IN AND FOR
IMi WESTERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS WACO DIVISION.

J. M. mmBRftT VS rwiurrT.Ti
TRUSTV COMPANY. NO. 236 IN

NOTICE IS HKnEUT tlTVXPN
that the undersignedhas filed his
application,with the Clerk of the
United fllxtffa Tllnlt-ln- t Omirf In .lfor the WesternDistrict of Texas,
waco division, xor an order au--
tharlclnir hltn in !! on .,
Irene Douglass, all of Lota Vive (5)
buu out oi in auoaivisionis, Block
17, Falrvlew Addition to the town
vt. fiiB nnnnir HnnMH. r....n...
Texas, toralhnr vrllh tl lm....ments thereon situated, and for a
consiaerauonor zooo.00, and of
which amount $240.00 will be paid
be evidenced by one note In said
nam, vo vb cxecuiea by said pur-
chaser,payablo to the order of theunderslraed nt hla rfi& i. ..
city of Temple, Bell County, Texas.MM.4 J.U mA A 1 ! 1" " uuw io oecome one andpayable In ninety-si- x monthly ln--
i I . . -- . ., WS Airai
insiaument to Decomedue and pay-
able on or before July 1, 1938, andone each on or before the first day

MR. AND MRS.

ovf. rr
' f t

PA

1H

h15

DO

of each succeedingninety-fiv- e (96)
months, to bear Interestfrom June
1, 1938 at the rate of seven per cent
per annum, tne interest to become
due and payable monthly, and each
paymentwhen made to be applied
first to the accruedInterest on said
note, and thebalance to the prin-
cipal, and to provldo that failure to
pay any mommy installment oi
principal or Interest thereon when
due shall at the optionof theholder
mature said note; to stipulate for
ten per cent additional as attor-
ney's fees, ana said note to be se
cured by avendor'slien and deedot
trust lien on the property and
premisesabove described.

Bald application Will bo heardbv
the HonorableCharlesA. Ttnvntnn.
Judge of said court, after this no
tice snau nave been publishedfor
a period of ton days, and any per-
son Interestedin said Receivership
Estate may contest this applica
tion.

WITNESS my hand at Temple,
Texas, this the 13 day of May, AJ.
1938

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for
Temple Trust Company, Temple,
Texas.

Montaigne, a 16th eenttirv Fronph
writer. Is regardedaa th nrltrinn.
tor of the modern essay.

Britain emancipatedthn ilvu in
her West Indian colonies In 1834.

Joe,p6 y0u kNoui TERfes
AU AWFUL LoTTb Be Done
.To The. ootsjie.ofHoused

HLEN
fiOWC, H0M5R

J yeMiT

$&
SON-IN-LA- W

UiHAT?
t

C S. FateatOtKot,
Trsdemsrk Kef. For

PARENTS OF SLAIN
GHtL WILL HELP
ACCUSED

NEW YORK, May 28 CT)-- Slx-

teen-year-o-ld Donald Carroll, Jr,
went on trial on a charge ot first
degree murder today cheered by
the promise of aid from the par-
ents of the sweethearthe is accus
ed of slaying.

Fred Mattlesen. father of the
pretty 18--y car-ol-d blonde typist
whom police say young Carroll shot
to death March24 in an unfilled
suicide pact, joined with the boy's
parents In an attempt to save him
from punishment

--My wire and I will testify at
Donald's trial for him," he said.
"Ho was like my own son."

TUNE IN

",r - Mil BJB

1500 KILOCYCLES

Iho Dally Bcrald Station
Btudloi Crawford Uotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

Umt-L- , A.Lt"lS IaJINPOUJ
FRAMES MEED PAINT) Mr
ANO I

J OfcAy.
"Them set owEBoiy
lb DO LUHATEVER.S

J&

YOUTH

l "

Mrs. Matthlesen termed.. the
death of her daughter, Charlotte,
'a of adolescence when
Donald was arraigned April 7. she
put her arm around his shoulder to
coniolo htm and told him to "keep
your chin up."

District Attorney Charles P. Sul
livan said the youth, a brilliant
New York University student, told
him ha and Charlotte had decided
on a death pact as "the only way
out" when they discovered aha was
pregnant.

COURTNEY
SHINE PARLOR

"Serrlos Wlta A 8mUo
Magazines Cold Drinks

US Runnels

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

Taking Him Literally;

MECESSAfcy

w7

U
bu IxJHATTb Do

A Good Trick If He Does It!

CADET HONORED
COLLEGE STATION, May M

UP Cadet Cot A. D. Justice of
Post, Tx waa presenteda saber
yesterday bythe Tensdepartment.
iieserve Officers assolcatlon. aa
the outstanding cadst officer at
Texas A. A M. college, for the
school year.

I

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

113 Runnels Street

CASH REGISTER
Repairs and Supplies

Adding Machine and Typewrite!

Ribbons

DEE CONSTANT
All Work Guaranteed

Phoao851 216 Runnels

Gome.rihT in. u Show

T7T .

II 1
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51 Kaat TMrd St
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Manhattan
NltW YORX-T-he five-year--old " Sfused with shooting robbersBen of a New ,York editor la Indeed

an artful dodgerwhen it cornea to
having others work for him. To
Ms fathers borne there recently
tame several out of town guests,
andvduring the afternoon one of
the guestsretired to her room for
ah hour's rest.

Td 'like to rest with you." de--
lelared the little shaver, moving
I Mlakyvlato the room.

"All right" she told him, "but
I you'll have to be quiet. You'll have
to takea nap,"

"But Tm not aleepy."
"Oh, I can fix that," explained

the guest pleasantly. "We'll count
sheep.Don't you ever count sheep
.when .you want to go to sleep?"

It appears the lad had never
heardof countingsheep,and so this
sew and wonderful friend explain
ed how it worked. "You Just He
quietly on the bed, close your eyes
and imagine sheep are Jumping
oyer a fence. Oh, lota and lots of
beep, and as they Jump over the

.fence you count them....Like this:
one...two...three... four...and so
on."

Intrigued with this Idea, the
youngster climbed on the bed and
closed his eyes.

ed
"Can you see themT" she Inquir

"Oh, yes, X see them. There are
Ma of them. But you know what?"

--What?"

W5 Weak.Pale.
7 'ABBBw

Hotaton. Texu lira.
Xmilr Plaster, J10S
Echnlef St., mil "A
xcUtire w uk,

and serrous tho could
Jurflj get aronnd. Dr.
Pierce's IVrorite Pre-
scription strengthened
irr to well. Not long
after mint; it the m is
well u erer." Buj It In
IionM nr f&hlrta at Mr

Vc "lion lo3y. See bow much calmer
aadstrongeryou (eel liter using this tonic

LAST

"PLUTO

"I think we ought to spilt this
thing up."

"How do you mean, BuckyT
"Well," said Bucky, "111 do the

looking you do the counting.'

"Which reminds of the youngster,

attending Sundayschool. (Stop me
If I've written this before. But it
actually happened,and as one good
kid story deservesanother, here
goes):
--He was the youngest of half a

dozen youngsterswho carried au
tomatlcs and played en all day
long. They spent their mornings
shooting gangstersand theirafter
noons shooting Indians.

And tagging at their heels was
this tot Came Sunday
andhis mother carrledhlm to Sun
day school, where he heard all
sorts of fascinating talesfrom the
nice young teacher.

So he slept on the twin
tions of shooting gangsters and
hearing pleasant stories about the
Divine Father.

ff-?- 'V

fascclna--

Early next morning his dad
came down for breakfast to find
his son already at the table. By his
oatmeal lay a toy plstoL Still en
thusiastic about the combination
of pleasant things stirring his Im
agination, the lad grasped his pis
tol, fired a couple of "shots" into
the air, and cried, "Booml BOOM!
God's dead!"

Hit dad hasn'trecoveredyet.

Billy Swanson, the young or
chestra maestro playing at the
swank La Conga, made a bankroll
as a lawyer before he started
swinginga baton.

Sam Goldwyn's decision to rush
production on a picture dramatiz
ing the exiling of the Jews from
Germany Is causing plenty of
speculation among Manhattan mo
vie tycoons.

Public Records
Building rermlt

J, P. Dodge to add room to rest
dence at 610 Goliad street, cost
3500.

New Car
E. D. Tucker, Plymouth sedan.
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Demos Must Mend
FencesIn Oregon

WASHINGTON, May 23 UP) If
officials at democratic headquar-
ters keep a little list of places
where they may have to help re--1

store post-prima- ry hormony, the
chances are that the word Oregon
has been written Just beneath
Pennsylvania.

The narrow victory of Henry
Hess over Gov. Charles Martin of
Oregon, who sought democratic
rcnomlnatlon, has Interested party
workers here becauseof republican
assertions that their candldatoj
would gain somo support from the
Martin faction.

National Chairman. James A.
Farley has given no public indica
tion so far that he might tako a
hand In trying to reunite the Ore
gon democratsbefore the fall com--
palgn begins.

It would not surprise many poli
tical studetns In the capital, how
ever, If prominent membersof the
Hess and "Martin croups should
confer soon separately,of course

with administration officials.
Only three days afUr tho Penn

sylvania primary. It was noted,
John L. Lewis, tho CI.O. leader,
was a White Houseluncheon guest,
and Walter A. Jones, a prominent
Pittsburgh democrat, was visited
in a Washington hotel by a presi
dential secretary.

FILTRATION PLANT
YIELD BIG FISH

CORSICANA, May 23 UP)
Businessat Corslcana'swater fil
tration plant stopped for a few
minutes yesterday while employes
went fishing.

Like the Royal Mounted, they
"got their fish," a cat

City Engineer W. V. MOlam re
lates tho story in this way:

"somebodyleft the screenoff the
intake manifold and the fish went
through the main into tho filtra
tion plant The first we knew
about It was when the aerator
stopped up, and we investigated
and found the fish had lodged in
the headot the aerator. We had
to open the valve by handandput
on extra pressureto blow the fish
out the top. When it came through,
tne pressure blew it 10 feet into
the air."

CAMPING SCHOOL
TO BE HELD HERE

Back from a three day camping
school at Weed, N. M., where scout
leaders of Texas, Oklahoma, New
Mexico and Arkansas studied'tech-
nique for successful outdooractivi
ties, Ed McCurtaln, Big Spring
Held executive Monday made plans
for a district campingschool here.

McCurtaln, who was to confer
with A. S. Darby, local camping
and activities chairman, said he
expectedto offer the coursewithin
tho next two weeks.

Othersattending theNew Mexico
sessionwere Al Stiles, Sweetwater,
area executive, Darold Wilson,
Pecos, field executive, and Morris
Kirscboaum,Colorado scoutmaster.

Train -- Plane- Bus
Schedules

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 2......7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4,.,.. 1:05 p. m.
No. 0 M, 5.11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP TralntM-Westbou-

Arrive Depart
No. 11 9;00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
no. 7 7:10 a. m, 7:40 a. m.
No. 4:10 p. m.

Busea EaitbounS
Arrive Depart
0:53 a, m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10.a, m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m,
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
0:51 p. m, ' 7:35 p. m.

11:45 p. m, 11:40 p, m.
Bute Wet (bound

12:17 a. m, 12:17 a. m,
2:05 a. m. 2:10a. m.
,:zo a. so, :25 a. m.
10:54 a.m. 11:00 a.m.
4:20 p. m, 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Bute NorthWuad
10:00 p. m, 7:15 a. sa.
U!20 p. a, U:00 a. m.
B:15 a. to. 7:10 p. m.

oewttbevaa
p,m a. m, 7;M a. m.

. f. sk. i.itm a. sa,
VtlVk p. ML :) B, sa.
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MAHARAJA SAVED
FROM PANTHER

BOMBAY, May 13 UP) A
young hunter today saved the
Uvea of the Maharajah of Dewas
and two aides docamp when a
wound-craze-d panther leapedIn-
to tho tonneau of the prince's
automobile.

Tho mararajah had beenhunt-
ing panthers In the Khandwa
Jungle and was on his way back
to Bombay with the trophies
when the beast attacked.

Tho prince had bagged three
panthers and had wounded a
fourth. The woundedanimal ap-
parently trailed the hunters and
leaped on them from a tree as
they were leaving the forest.

There was a mad struggle In
the back of the car with the
maharaja's two aides battering
the snarling animal with the
butts of their rifles.

The panther had clawed all
. three men severely when the
young hunter In the front seat
turned hisown gun on the beast.

Tho panther fell dead at the
feet of his bleeding victims and
the maharajah and Us aides
were taken to a hospital.

Storms
(Continued from Page 1)

miles n south of Atkins, and swept
toward tho east through Hattles--
vlllo and Solgohachia. Morrllton
felt the force of the winds.

Mrs. Schneiderwas killed when
her home was destroyed.Her son,
BUI Schneider, 33, and another
resident of the home were Injured.

Rankin was kuled In the wreck
ageof the FrankGrote home In the
tamo community. Grote and bis
mother were hurt

Floods,Twisters
Hit In Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 23 UP)

Floods andsmall twisters left four
persons injured today, heavy crop
and property damageand washed
out highways throughout Okla
homa, on the heels of torrential
week-en-d rains.

A forecast for fair and warmer
weather offered a respite for rain- -
weary citizens.

Flos:

Four victims of a twister that
swept through Ada demolishingsix
nomes and unroofing between 20
and 30 other dwellings were report-
ed recovering.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born to Mr, and Mrs. H. E. Wolf- -
forth ot Gail rotue a boy Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Frank Merrick, 000 Gregg
street, .has entered the hospital for
treatment

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Watson, 1402 Nolan street, a boy
Sunday.

Meta Mae Stovall, memberof the
nursing staff, who has been ill, is
much improved.

Mrs. Herman Campbell of the
Sterling City route underwent a
major surgery Sunday.

DISORDERS FOLLOW
STRIKE IN JAMAICA

KINGSTON, Jamlca, May 23 UP)
British troops were called from

their barracks today and stationed
in Kingston's central police station
In a precautionary move as
strike of 5,000 workers tied up tho
waterfront and spread disorder
through the city.

The troops were held In readi
ness as police, charging with
clubs, tried to halt demonstrating
crowds. Several personswere In
jured. Tension ran high. Leaders
Of the demonstratorsurged orderly
action,

Telephone.connectionswerebrok
en and armed policemen were sta-
tioned at vital points throughout
the Buses and street cars
were unable to move.

RESTRICTIONS ON
EXCHANGE LIFTED

WASHINGTON, May 23 UP)
Brazil lifted today all exchangere

regarding from
the United States,the statsdepart
ment announced.

The department received a tela--
gram from Ambassador Cattery,
Rio Janeiro, that tho
of Brasll had advled the embassy
that beginning at the colse of ex
changetoday the bank win grant
-- iei eacBge10 pay ler Ameri
can iMMrta.

TWrly-da- y etatoaw eeatraetoi
have saws teaykia. TUe

U itolMlldaiatl aaUL te jumttn I
miyuAmUmj

CreditGroiios
In Convention

Legislative Prob-
lems,Discussed
At Dallas

DALLAS, May 23 UP) Six hun-
dred Texas retail credit men and
merchants) opening a thrco day
conventionhearda discussion today
of the relation of legislation to the
retailer. ,

,
-

The Retail MerchantsAssociation
of Texas; tho Associated Retail
Credit Men of Texas, and tho Tx--
as ileum iTcuit Bureaus, met

Dr. Day d It! Craig of Washing-
ton, pretlc ent'of tho American Re-
tail Federation, told the conven-
tion:

"The difficulties which retailers
are having with Washington arso
from the fact that Washingtonand
any ono retailer or even cratt
groups of retailers, aro out of
balance.

strictions imports

stating

"To bring Washington and the
retailer Into a better balance, the
retailers must first unito in the
interests of retailing as an indus
try, then tako the confusion out of
Washington bylooking at it piece
meal."

city.

Bank

"Most federal legislation which
affect retailers Is cither trade
practlco legislation, tax legislation.
or somepart of that whole body ot
legislation which purports to raise
the standardot living and increase
purchasing power."

Craig j aid the chief concern of
the retailer in the wage and hour
bill Is its hour provisions.

Dr. Wllford L. White of Wash-
ington, chief ot the marketing re-

search division ot the bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce;
R. Lt Thornton, Dallas banker,and
CharlesM. Reed ot Denver, Colo.,
president of the AssociatedCredit
Bureaus of America, wero other
speakers.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 23
farmers April

(U.S. amount March
Dcpt Agr.) Hogs 17,000, Including
7,000 direct ;top 8.80; bulk good
and cholco 160-23- 0 8.65-8- 240-29- 0

lbs. 8.5O-7-0; 300-39- 0 lbs. 8.35-5-5;

good 350-55-0 packing sows 7.50-8-5.

Cattle 16,000; calves 1,500; early
top 10.35; several loads 9.75-102-5;

good and choice heifers steady;
early top 925; vealers 10.00 down.

Sheep 9,000; few loads, clipped
lambs 725-5- 0; best held above 7.75;
nothing done shorn lambs; limit
ed Bupply sheep strong; choice
111-11- 9 lbs. slaughter ewes 3.50-5-5,

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, May 23 UP)

as

on

(USDA) Cattle 4,300; calves 1,400;
market openedabout stea'dy in all
classescattle and calves, some bids
lower on steers and cows and tew
saleson cows 10-1- off; four loads
1,086 lb. grasssteers7.75; two loads
1,064 lb. 7.40; four plain loads 6.65;
about 10 loads steersunsold; year
lings scarce,small lot choice heif
ers 8.75; few other fed yearlings
around 8.00; cows 4.50-5.7- 5;

few best 6.00-2- 5; cutter grades3.50-42- 5;

bulls 4.50-5.7- 5; few 5.85; most
killing calves 5.00-7.5- 0; few vealers
to 8.00; most culls 425-7- 5; few stock
steercalvesup to 8.00.

Hogs 800; market steady with
Fridays' average: top 820 paid by
shippers and small millers; pack
er top 8.10; bulk good to choice 175-27- 0

lb. averages 8.05-2- 0: good
choice underweightsaveraging
170 lb. 7.60-8.0- 0: feeder nigs steady.
v.oo-5- packing sows steady to 25c
nigner, e.75-7.Z- 5.

Sheep 20,000; spring lambssteady
to 25c lower1, packers bidding 25c
lower on shorn lambs; medium to
good spring lambs mostly 6.50-7.0- 0;

bids on medium to good shorn
lambs 5.00-5- 0; no wethers or feed
ers sold early.

Cotton
NE1V ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. May 23 XJPI
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
aeciines ox 3 to 4 points.

Open High Low Close
July , 8.64 8.64 8.60 8.63
Oct 8.72 8.72
Dec 8.74 8.74
Jan. 8.75
Mch 8.81 8.81
May 836 836

8.68
8.70 8.72
8.73 8.73
8.77 8.79
8.85 8.84B

--86A
A asked; B bid.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, May 23 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 1--3 lower.
Open High Low Last

July . 8.52 80)2 8.48 8.51
Oct , 8.58 8.59 8.54 8.57
Dec , 8.59 8.60 8.60 8.59
Jan 8.C0 8.01 8.59 8.60N
Mch 8.65 8.C7 8.62 8.60
May &71 8.71 8.70 8.71N

spot quiet; middling 8.51.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, May 23 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change ot
the' fifteen most active atocka to--
aayj
US SU 8,800, 43 3-- up 6--8.

unrysier e,800, 43 --2, up 1 1,Int T&T 6,600; 8 8--4, up.l-f- c
Int Nickel 5,600, 45, up 6--8.

Gen El 0200, 35, up 6--

Anaconda0,100, 25 -- .
Gen Mtrs 4.000. 29. ud 1--4.

Radio 4,700, 0 0-- no.
uair, Robert,.4.600, 8, down 1--

Param Plct 4,600, 7 S--8, no.
Eieo Fow&Lt 4,600, 10 1--4, up 1--

Kennecott4,300, 81 84, up 1--2.

Westing Xltill 4200. 76. un a--4.

Douglas Alro 4,000, 44 84, down 1-- i.

north Am Co 3,700, 20, up 1--

I..
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PERSAOALLY
SPEAKING .

Mrs. Florence Lutk of Belton,
who has been a guestof her broth
er and wife. Dr. and Mrs. u. a.
True, for several days, will return
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Locklo Smith ot Pendleton,
Tex.. Is returning home Tuesday
after a visit with .her son, J. Lusk.

Mrs. Hayden Griffith Is expocted
homo Monday Trom a trip to Dal
las.

lbs.

145--

Mr. and Mrs. W. Clifton have
Just recently returned from a trip
to Lexington, Ky.

Miss Cloda Slagle, who has been
ill for the past several days, was
reported better Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carnett left
Friday afternoon for Shawnee,
Okla., where they will attend grad-
uation exercisesof the Oklahoma
Baptist college, at which Mrs. Car--
nett's brother will be a participant.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Combs and
daughter, Miss Virginia, are leav
ing for their new homo in Okla-
homa City, where Combs has been
recently transferred as managerof
the Oil Well Supply company.
Combs has been local managerfor
the past five years.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cook re
turned Sundayfrom Mineral Wells
and Wcatherford,where they have
beenvisiting friends and relatives.

W. D. Richardson, nt

of Cosdcn Petroleum corporation,
with headquartersIn Fort Worth,
was a business visitor in Big
Spring Saturday, inspecting local
properties.

Farmers' Income
Below LastYear

WASHINGTON, May 23 U- P-

chargesof

today.
The April representeda 16

per cent decline that ot April,
1937, and a reauctidn or 4 per

tho March, 1938, in
come of 3512,000,000.

to
in were

tho same in .but

beef

to

8.71

cent

less In April,
Cash income and benefit payments

to compared
$646,000,000 in the

of

TOURISTS
ADVISED TO WAIT

WASIHNGTON, May 23
Mexico-boun- d tourists are beingad
vised by the American at
the bordercity of Nuevo Laredo to
delay trip for a few days "bo

use of rumors re
garding movements
dent Cardenasat San Luis Potosl,

department
Consul Romeyn Wormutb, of

York, is taking this as
a result of a suggestion from Amer
ican Consul General James B,
Stewart at Mexico City, the

II r
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TexasUnircrtttjr
Swimmers Majr
Return Here

J

Possibility that the Texas uhl
verslty swimming team, which
scoreda hit performancehere last
season, may appear here 19
was seen Monday In a letter to IE.
v. spence,city manager.

Tex Robertson, coach ot the
team,said that the team was mak
lnr another tour and would like
to" Include Big Spring on Its Itin-
erary. The $53 feo required for
expenses of the team would have
to be raised by popular subscrip-
tion or some method since
there can be no admissioncharges
to such matters within, the city
park where the swimming pool Is
located.

On the squad making tho
are:

Bob Tarleton. Southwest back
stroke and Individual medley cham
pion and record holder in the
eventsand anoutstandingcontend'
or for the backstroke
of the nation.

"Hondo" Crouch Harris lie
Clamrock, free style and sprint
swimmers. Crouch is southwest
conference style champion
while is tho
sity's most freshman
swimmer.

Sojka and Hoffrlch- -

ter, the "flying breaststroko
twins, both American recordhold
ers.

BUI Buckingham and Jack
rated one and two in the

southas dlstancoswimmers.
Babe Paplch, southwesternA. A.

U. and BUI' Brink, sec
ond lastyear in tho national A. A.
U. outdoor championships, will
round out the squad as members
of the diving

MISS FREED
OF ALL CHARGES

Farmers' cash lncomo from mar-- AUSTIN, May 23 UP) Miss
in April 3489,000,000 gar Ellen Wilson, assistant state

comparedwith 3583,000,000 in the school superintendent,stood freed
samemonth last year, the bureau today of law violation
of agricultural economics reported in connectionwith the handling ol

total
from

from estimated

Governmentbenefit payments
$60,000,000,

UP)
$3,000,000 than 1937.

combined $549,000,000
with correspond
ing month 1937.

MEXICO

UP)

consul

their
conflicting

against rPesl--

the state said today.

New action

depart-
ment said.

II

June

similar

trip

championship

and--

free
McClamrock univer

promising

Mike Wally
fish"

middle

champion,

unit

WILSON

totaled

college entranceexaminationfees.
District Attorney Edwin G. Moor--

headmoved for dismissalof an in
dictment charging the official with
extortion. It had taken a Jury only
six minutes Saturdayto acquit her
on a misapplication charge.
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Whether talking
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clearly telephone.
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.eafr

you can do It: WesternElectric tele-

phones,precision1manufacturedfor the entire
System,orethesame over the country.
say they're to each somewhat like

radios to broadcastingstation,

If telephones and equipment weren't uniform,
voicesmight not be clear, It would be vastly more

for us to you the good service at low

Gost cometo expect.
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Mexico ,
(Oettmte rem raw 1)

assertedthe uprising was eeaHae4
to the state of SanLule Pe4et4,-t-

hints were given that Preet,
dent Cardenas keeping a waietv
ful eyo on activities In at least
thrco other states.

Dispatches from Guadalajara
said mountainousJalisco, tredKle!- -
al haunt of rebel hadbee
visited by government wMefc
dropped propaganda

Fear Other Dteerdera j
A press report said

Anacleto Guerrero, ot she
important northeastern state let
Nuevo Leon, travelled to San Lilt

to repledge his allegianceIta
Cardenas. This action was regard-
ed as significant I

The senatereceived rcnorta tiat
disorderswere feared in the stitt
of Tabasco. j

Army 60 Ced.
Illlstas have been killed In scattered
San Luis Potosl engagements.One
governmentsoldier was killed and
three wounded.

The statomilitary command saU
surveys confirmed their estimate
that the'humber ot Cedilllstas'li
the field did not exceed 2,000

sympathizers, before the
trouble' started, .had said the Sai
Luis Potosl leader could put iron
iB,uuo to 20,000 men In

The army, under direct command
of President Cardenas,was work
ing out plans to wipe out the rov
ing bands of Cedilllstas reported
operating in 15 districts of tb
state.

Mrs. S. C. Warren, who has'been
Hi for the past month, Is reported
to be Improved. She the inbUv

of R. L. Warren.-

Billy Joe Swannof Sterling Cltj
Monday for a visit with hit

aunt, Mrs. Robert E. Lee.
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Your needsmay beapparel, autos,electrical
or concert tickets. Whatever they are

buy, and save through our Want Ad Column.
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